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HI'mO\ t's lht' pu\\t'r 01 the legislature to approprlatt' monpy
lrum tht' St'\ p!'anct' tax permanent fund by a three-Iounhs vote of
Ihl' llH'mbt'rs t'1t'cled to each house.

Pro - The severence tax IS a speCial tax on I he depletion of
Irreplaceable resources. and the fWld IS the state's hedge agallls!
the time when the extractive resources ('un out In ('Ight years. the
fund produced over $602 mililon that .... ill be 1ll'f1 t many future
~eneratlons of I\e.... c\lexlcans

Con - Prohibits capital Investments from the fund for access
roads, railroads or other facilities that would make the state more
attractive to extractive Investors State government needs a
certam liqUidity of capital which .... ould be dl>med If the fund wert'
frozen

HECUl\lMEI\lJATIOI\ - YES ThiS IS an allempt 10 grab
money to spend politically ThiS !>tate IS allractl"l' enough as II IS

The Imendlnelts
So..e .ood, so•• tricky, s•••

plain bad -
but all deserve careful stUd,

"11':")\11-:''1' :I

'1111\'" an incllm(' lax ('xt'mption lur rt'sidpnt members of the
11011 illnal I(uard or "I.e" \It'xico In an amuunt up to '3,000 of pay
H'('I'I\ I,d IIII' "'n'let' in tht' guard,

Pro - l\Iemberb of tht' guard !>ervt' the stale With little
recolUllllon and monetary re\\ ard Prov Ides Il1Cl'nliVe to JOin thl'
~uard. thus 8trengthenm~ our nat IOlIal defense preparedness

Con - l\Iembers voluntanl~ chose to st'ne 111 the guard at a
rate of pay that was acct'ptable to them al that rIme. and lhey
already receive many benefits from the state The ~uard IS there to
perform a duty and needs no re .... ard The constItutIon should not be
used to communicate ~ratllud(' and rt'cognltlon

HECUc\1r-.1E1\DAT10l\ - :'\0 The :\atlOnal (;uard del>t>rH' thiS
ptltance Its history IS ImpreSSI\e But thlb ext'mptlon should bt,
Jlranted by the leglslatur£> ..... hleh undoubtt'd1~ .... ants 10 escape the
responilbl1Jly of dOInJl so In submltllng It to a \otl' of tht' people
The constitution should nol bt' dutterI'd up .... 11 h such tnna

:UtE~DME~T I}

Pl'rmits the state corporation commission to consider th('
l'amings, investments and e"pendJtures relating to ..a It' of
telpphone directory advertising and other directory listing servlceti
in s('t ling telephone rates,

Pro - Why are rate increases necessary when the telephone
company has substantial earnings from the yellow pages that are
not considered in ratemaking'? Telephone directory advertising
and other listing service earnings represent significant income for
a telephone company and should be considered--in ratemaking.
Since the consumer has no other telephone company to turn to. this
amendment is necessary to protect the consumer from excessive
rate demands.

Con - The yellow pages have nothing to d, with the .provisi~n

of telephone service per se and should not be conSIdered In

ratemaking. The yellow pages service might be dropped or
neglected since the profit incentive is constricted by this amend
ment. The government should not interfere with private enterprise.

RECOMMENDATION - YES. The duty of the utility is to
provide telephone service and not to engage in printing, directory

(Continued on pa~e 2)

"IE'lnlE'T I
\110\\<; C(lunt' <;h('rHls 10 bt' ('Ieclpd 10 l'('nt' unlimltf>d con

'-I'('UII\I' t .... o-\('ar ll'rm<;
Pro - Constant change IS not dfll'II'nt and ('[(('('tl\{' for 11ll'

enforcement of cnmlnal la .... 1o If a ~h(·nll 110 dOll1g a ~ood Job, hl'
should be allo.... ed to run for re-l'lt'ctlOll

Con - /'1.0 eVldencl' ShO.... l; that unllmltt'd term!> .... lIuld product'
more effiCient la .... l'nforcement I nlll11lted term~ allo.... lht' 111

cum bent to aehlen' and malntalll pO.... l'r Ihdl IS a dt'fnmt'nf to the
public

HECUl\Il\IE1\DATllJ:\' :'\1' \\ h\ no! IIJ~! e1e<:'t them tor I'f('"
ThIs .... ould create another politIcal hlprarl'h~ Sh('nffs arp not as
easy to remove from ofhce bt'cause tht'\ al'l' (apable of proj('('llng
fear and mtlmldatlon to k('('p \'otprs 111 11111' l\e lived .... hpre
shenffs serve unlimited t .... o-~ £>ar terms Thl'\ .... I'rt' always corrupt
and unresponsive to tht' people

,\MENDMENT 1
Provides a comprehensive system for merit selection of

supreme court justices, justices of the court of appeals and district
judges and their retention or rejection by the voters every four
)'l'ars or less. If rejected. the governor appoints a new judge from a
lisl submitted by the judicial standards commission,

Pro - Supported by the American Bar Association and the
American Judicative Society. Provides for selection of judges who
possess the best qualifications, Frees the courts of undesirable
effects of party politics.

Con - Gives the incumbent an advantage at an election
Substitutes a panel for the right of t he citizenry to make the original
selectIOn. There IS no evidence thai appointed judges will be better
than those who are elected,

RECOMMENDATlOI\ - I\() You are being given the chance
to establish a judiCIa] hierarchy over which people will ha ve i1ttle
control. This plan has been tned m other states and voters have
regretted it. What thiS amendment says IS that the governor knows
how to select Judges bet ter than the vol er!> (;ettmg shed of a bad
judge would be almost ImpOSSible

'\11-:"'0\11-:"''1' ;;
Incrt'as£>s legislators' pl'r dit"m Irom S40 to '75 a da~ and

rnill'a!!;l' (rom IOcpnts to 25 {,l'nU a milt',
Pro - Present la .... does not reimburse a legislator for tht'

expense of a legislative sessIOn Compensat Ion has been Increased
only three times for per diem and ne\'er for mileage l"inan('lal
burdens are placed on lel!:lslators With lower Incomes or who do nol
have jobs ....ith paid leave.

Con - To serve the people at one's own expense IS an honor as
well as a duty. Legislators kno.... beforehand what the office pays
There are plenty of candIdates, so compensation must not be too
much of B problem.

RECOMMENDATIOI" - 1"0 Look at the number of ('an
didates seeking electIOn to thl' legIslature They know what the pay
is, yet they tum out in droves to seek the honor If you want to know
what happens when you pay "attractive" salaries and benefits to
legislators, take a look at New York and California where lax
payers pay them from $30.000 to 550.000 plus goodies - and the
caliber of legislators has gone down. not up

Voters of ,New MexicO will vote on seven constitutional
amendments on Nov, 2, The constitution is something that
shouldn't be tampered with lightly, so if voters are in doubt about
the value of any of them, or don't Wlderstand them, vote NO. Some
of them are confusing, probably written that way intentionally, The
decisions voters make on these amendments are important ones.

The Legislative Council has prepared the pro and con
arguments for each amendment, after which the political pWldit
for the Lincoln County News will give his personal recom
mendation. Rejoice.

EST. 1905

The objective of FHA-HEW)
chapters IS to help Individuals
Improve personal, family and
community IIvmg. Their activities
focus on Il1dlVldual growth.
preparatIOn for family life,
development of occupatIOnal
skills and careers and par,
tlclpatlOn of youth In today's
society As they .... ork tov.ard the
accomplishment of their goals.
they learn cooperatIOn. take
responSibility. develop leaderl>hJp
and give service.

111e theme for thiS war's
lJlstnct J meeting \'oab "1\l~)\e 10

Improve - UperatlOn Outreach"
Capitan will be the silt' of nt:'xl

year's Dlstnct J meet

tation. The elderly and the han
dicapped was the sUbject' of the
Carriwzo chapter. In addition
Carrizozo residents Ramona Ortiz
and Rita Narvaez each gave
demonstrations on cake
decorating and professional
manicuring.

On Oct. 20 Monte SherHI. a
Josten's Sales representative.
visited the Carril.Ozo High School
to take orders for class rings. The
nngs are due here in mid
January.

While here. Sherill took orders
for the sernor announcements and
senior keys. The senior keys will
arrive early so seniors may wear
them during the school year. A $12
deposit on the cap and gown was
taken along with a $15 deposit for
the announcements.

The average senior spent
about $65 on announcements and
the average junior spent about
$110. When asked about the rings
several students stated "We or
dered from Josten's because its
like a tradition. Through them we
know our rings are distinctive due
to their unique barrel-shaped
stone. "

Gallacher, John Houeche. Sll'ven
Steams, and Johhny Bob Stearns
and Steven Payne of 1\ MS l', wl1l
partiCipate at the :\allonal Con
vention in 1\ovem bel'

At a reKular nIt't'tinK 01 (flllll'
~l oppel'S at tht' ~lIrllnJo( ~pt'nc'l'l

re~ldence :\lolida~ nlJo(lil, thl'
Rroup also olJered $JUtJ lo!' IT)

formatIOn leadlnll to thI' arn'hl
and IndIctment of p('non~

responSible for thp sllbolllgt' of a
Tatum ~hool bili> that brou~t

at hJetes here lor a l(all;t' J'l'('('nt I~

'l11e I/,roup stilI hill'> ,1[1 of(n of
$11100 tor Indlctl1lpnl 01 Ih" !"<lPI~t

.... ho struck In (arnZOlO In Jul~

~OlIlJJ decal!> bt'anng I Ill'
( rlT!l£> ~t()ppl'r!> ~Iat('\' Idl'
telephone nunlbt'r \\ l·rt·
distributed to mt'T!lbpr~ ill

'\'Ionda~ nIRhts nl('{'tlng, alol1g
.... llh black and oranj.(t· bWlllJl'r
Slickers bearlnJl tht' sanH' num
ber The decals .... 111 bt, llf(IXl'd to
Ielephones and telephont' hoot hs
IhrouW!out the arpa

Crime Stoppers r('lteralt,d
their Interest In pro\ Idlng In·
centlves for Informants Includl's
cnmes commItted on nelghbonng
farms and ranches. and IS not
confined to cnml' In bus In t'SS
areas alone

Students
prepare

COUNTY NEWS

croft, Ruidoso. Capitan and
Cariww.

In hiS welcome speech
SIdebottom stressed the im
portance of leadership, explaining
that "a leader must have strong
leadership ability, be able to
express Ideas, be open and
honest. "

Stacy Jackson of Alamogordo
and Lisa Cantrell of ('arnzozo
representing Dlstnct J as the stae
offlcer team ~ave a report on the
national conventIOn held In
Atlanta. Geoql,la thiS past SWll'

mer
Dunng the ('anzozo l11Pet1l1g

the chapters elected their nev.
state ofllcers team for 1\!82-11:1.
Henlla TrUJillo of ('apllan and
St acy Stephenson of l'arnlOlO

f'ol 10"" Il1g the bUSiness
session. the l'HA-lIEH( I chapler
members attended \\orksoops
Capitan members prt:'sentt'd a
workshop on communication
'Teena~e Alcoholism' \\ ah thl'
tOpiC at AlamoKordol> prehl'll'

'1 .... 0 ~outh!> \t,t'rt' arn'stl'<l
~und.ll\ and l'hllrKl-d .... Ith Ih.'
earl~ ~W1dll\ I1H,nII1IK l,uIl(ldl \ ,,)
(,am ble s In .... llIch n fI('1- .... l'l'(·

tllken
(me a JU\t'nlle. \\111- ht'ld III

Lincoln (ount~ Jllll o\pr till'
.... eekend and released '\'!ondcl\ III
Ihe cu!>lcxh 01 hi!> l110ther 11\ Ih,'
Lincoln lowlt' \u\t'IIIi(' nlllll'r

l'he olht'r Johru,\ ;\lolilit'"
III \loa!> relt'llht-d ,drllo~t 111,

Illpdla I eJ, Oil h 11> "" 11

reCOl/.!IIUillll', In l u.,toch III 111'-

parents, /1\ Jud~t' \\ h('I'It'1 /'/
HUldoso alTordlll1!. tll ~hl'l"lfl

r~rnest ~nchez

'I'he LJreakm Oll urr"d dhlllli
.I 4;' a nJ ~unda~ An t'!-1> to thl'
<;tore .... as throuKh <l hrokt'll
.... Indo\lo In\estIKator1> hl'llI'\ I'

Ihrp{' p£>rsons ar£> In\ lll\ I'(J iJnd
dre lookllll!. lor the thlro OI1l'

The art t rlfl.flt'red 1'1'1111('

~Ioppers oj Carrizozo to po!<ot d

)\lJU rp\\ard lor tht, pl'f1>('11
provldlnil IlIfOrmatlon It'aolng til

th£> arrest and Indlctl1lt'nt of IIii'
third burillar

The FFA DIstrIct \1
Leadership Umference .... as held
In La Cruces OcL I L

Carnzozo took the follOWing
offIcers John Hemphill.
preSident. Hoxanne Gabel.
treasurer. J\lary Jane Ferguson.
vIce-president. Steven Stearns.
secretary. l\llke CurtiS, histonan.
Gray Gallacher, parliamen:
farlan. and John Roueche.
reporter. They also took members
Melody Hefker. Lynn Gallacher.
Troy Hollis. and Robbie Sheppard

Troy won an FFA hard hat
and l\tllke won an FFA cap from a
qUIz contest over Knowledge of
the FFA.

The purpose for this con
ference was to teach people the
reason why leadership and
responsibility are big factors
when holding an office in FFA

While in Las Cruces, the
Carril.Ozo meat Judging team
practiced for the upcoming
National !,'FA Convention 10 be
held in Kansas City, 1\10.
Carrizozo's meat's team was
eligible to judge at Kansas City
when Las Cruces said it would nol
be able to,

Members practiced In
supermarkets all around Las
Cruces in order to refresh their
memories, The team, Gray

FFA attends leadership
conference in Las Cruces

2 charged with Gamble
burglary, Crime
Stoppers offer reward
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Carnzozo, vice-president of
devotions,

1111.' all-day dlstnct llleetl;l~

was opened by past dlstrtct
president Hobert Montano of
Carnzozo, DenniS Sidebottom.
Carrizozo School principal.
wlecomed the chapters of Dlst n('t
J l.11apter members and tlwl!"
advisors were present frolll
Alamogordo. Tularosa, Cloud,

LINe
CARRIZOZO, NM

83 officers are Brenda Ty ler.
Tularosa, parlimentBflBn.
Madehne Harkey. Alamogordo.
secret ary; Glenda Booht'r.
Capitan, treasurer: Patrtl'ia
Cardiel, Alamogordo, vlce
president of state projects, Amy
Turner. Cloudcroft, Vice-president
of public relations: Molly Burd.<;.
Cloudcroft, vIce-president of
recreatIOn: and LIZ Beltran
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III )'11-:( 1"11 ",(. lit 1-1 " "',1\ ann" \\ lilli' .. nel ,III" Todd '~ullar at ( apitan', !Ionll'lllmlng 1'\ I'nl

111111' ,,1.1 \

FIIA-IIERO mC'mbprs Stacy Stephenson of Carrizozo and Renita Trujillo of Capitan «('('nter) wpre
l'I('c( I'd s( at p orrlc t'r tt'a m for DisC .J at thp mepting in Carrizozo this wppk. Tht'y an' nankPd by thpir
1"I'<;ppct ;\,p hom(' pconomics teach('rs. Susan Thornton (If'ft) and Mrs. Laura Jones (right) .

"'EWI.Y inl'tallpd 19112-113 Districl J orncprs. It'ft to ri!!;ht: Ot'a Princt'. Capitan; Rrl'nda Tvlt'r.
Tulam"t: \Iadplinp Harkpy. :\Iamo!!;ordo; Glenda Bookl'r. Capitan; Hobprt :\1onlano (past dis'trkt
Ilr l'<;id('nt) Carrizozo: Patricia Cardipl. ·\Iamo/(ordo; \m\ Turnp!'. ('\oudcroft: 'Iollv Rurds.
C1nllch'rnrt: and Liz Rpll ran. Carrizozo. ' .

111e District J I1leeting of the
New Mexico Association of !"ulUre
Homemakers of America-Home
Related Occupations (FHA
HEHO) was hosted Uct 22 by the
Carril.Ol.O chapter at Carnzozo
High School.

1111.' event Included a can-
dleli~ht installat Ion l't'rt'!T1on,\
The dIstflct's ne\\ presldt'n! IS
Dea Prmceof Capuan, Other J!!1l2-

Dist. FHA-HERO holds annual meeting here
. '

....... .... ..... ..... --. ~ ~__~o~-,~-,-~~"_.k"-.~~"~'o~'o.~~.~~~~
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.. : .Kennfith'D.'
. I . Hriey,:Co..
I'JIIllUI'lG COlIJ'RAC1'OR

WATERWELL 5!'!!:CIALISTS
P,O, ~x 483. Capitan. N,lW:

QUICK SERVICE ON
Water E"traellon

Upholstery &C-arpets
Cumpletel)! Renovated

In Place

MIKE ROSS
OWner

."'."-'.;
'.

Unqllllstionably
.

the best qualified candidate

We Specialize In Smoke
& Water Extraction
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'- I..Elect-
Le_oJ MoOtes MAGISTIAIE

··Dedicated

• Experienced

• • Qualified
Your support will be greatly appreciated

In Capitan
Call: 354.2785

RAINBOW CARPET DYEING
& CLEANING CO.

Alfred

EXPERIENCED:
15 years law enforce
ment experience.
Supervised 8 criminal
Investigators In a 31
county West Texas
District for the Texas
Department of Public
Safety.
EDUCATED:
College education
Police Science. Over
1800 additional
classroom hours of
training in virtually
lYery phase of 11111/ en·
forcement. Has taught
law enforcement
courses at 5 different
colleges and.umerous
paRce academies.

DEDICATED:
A sincere concern for
the safety and well be·
ing of all citizens and
praperty owners of
Un~fn County.

Let Tom SuIDvan Put his exp.erienee; education
and training to work .for' you .·the citi!el$ of

, .' . .. . .

LincolnC.unb. It$time~incolnCou ..tyh.d
.,. a N..Sheriff. .' .. ... .. ....',)f.
¥¥¥¥¥.¥~¥¥~¥¥¥¥~"'¥¥~¥;liqc¥¥¥)f .

·~-;;****TOiiiTiviN***
SHERIFF

Lincoln County

, '."-.,'Ji,I, -".:•,' ;;··<i"-,, - 'j,-,;,:

. ,tlt>i;li~ el "
f .;,r'("E:::'~'-/"->:';' ,,~ "~".

lobe' >••\ '.>til··'1 '.~~·'i,.!~sl.nii
., .. "," • "'i,''''"IQ" ,;Alblq.'qitti

••

bo ""~J;;.~; p,;,lO'iOU;;, 1/l1~ ,': \ L'o' • •"<
~ q ~ence lnvQiving Philem.n, _P"~1,_,811 it" •.
.. ""!l>'aUao friend .woo wo, ""ldoo'.Ulb1l!J"",q"';!!iI;4Io,V
watchinl,:-TV' with' the Van- WedQeadlly.t~'reiidenejjl.·fJJ~ei· ', ...
dergrlffil durlllg the 1.&1 Mr. Lop~ Witll;'UWJIl't.~er'Qi, ,'" '-;'l1fh.i~ed',t\;tPI~Y'~~'Ja0G9ft;1l~.!'
1ll'O'Iil!oolia! <leotioo. He w.. '0 Mro.l'l;eCfll llialll<tI"l,'lnQ'1l" .,..,..' ' '..' ';''';''.,; ..,;,.."""
au.... bylileoorilO'a" bolwooi> the ·Qard....;Jj~loeWIIOf!'\' of",,~I;Q: ,Ph~..:iJj;Zln
AJnerlCM _lec:tolal p(O~ an4 Ang~es;, !drs. €dwa11;l Dj~Z (liSl. ' ~,:::. . "l\ti.' :'~!I,.~,6,
tb.ot h1a native Ausiralia.tbaJ be Paso; Mr',: Marv!", R.9g~r$.
shouted', "~ow wonderful 19 be.an- U~l, ~f Mrs. Noe:Prl-J.deDcio, '
Ammo.ol" Mrs', Setito Sanchez. ¢~rme'-

. Be proud of. belns an Loaez; PatricUl, !'alaw and Mr.s.
Amerie.n, concluded Van~ Beri1$1!4Q .' Vigil,,·· ..aU .Qi--.
dergrUI, ,who ~n her travels Albuquetque.
throughout the world has had He IS survived by his wIdow;
ample opportuhity tQ see dll- Salome: two sons, PllU a.nd David,
fereoces in Jifeaty1es. L(lpez, both of Albuquerque; 46

Va~dergriff has ~W"ltten grandchildren and 40 great-
professlooally for 16 years. grandchildren.
writinM under her own name and
her pseudonym, Kltt Brown. She
speciallzee In historical fiction
and what she caDs "frontier
fiction."

Recipient of the :lia Award for
Excellence in WritlDg, she Is listed
in several, Who's Who com
pilations in both the US and Great
Brimin. She bas appeared on
several TV talk shows, notably the
Mike,Douglas Show. She and her
husband Bill reside in La Luz
Canyon.

In the business meeting
preceding Vandergriff's address,
Cathy Almala repol1ed on the
-,spencade entries In which
Senator Harrison· Schmitt, Rep.
Joe Skeen and several county
candidates appeared.

Alice Blakestead urged
vohmteerl to sign up at GOP
headquarters in Ruido80.

Plans were begun for the
group's ChristmB8 party. It will be
heldTuesday,Dec, 14. at the home
of Fred and Penta Pool in Hondo.
Members will bring a covered
dlsh and 8 81ft for s resident of the
Ruidoso care Center. DetaUs wl1l
appear later.

Next meeting will be Tuesday,
Nov. 16; for elettion of officers at a
place to be announced.

For further information call
Dorothy Smith at 354-2499 or
Dorothy Barber at ZD8-3348.

t continued from page I)

get J1I'Oteoliolllor tho V\OtilO.'and
geneeth iJ:i our ~WI," -'eSlild.
"You may be IDDJiIl: quaWied,
more honest thJD BJl()tber, person
who seeks oalee merely for
personal gain,"

C(llree cake, tea and coffee. There
was 8rOWld·the-table discussion of
the new cookbook. "Desserts and
Party Fooda," and Mrs.
HolJeyman announced a telephone
call she bad received to invite the
chapter to Mountainair for a
preceptor ritual In early
November.

The next meeting \I1U1 be Nov.
15 at the home of KathleE'n
Williams. A speaker rrom
Moriarty 18 ttl be invited.

Outlininl the step$ to become
a candidate, she drew, qpon her
experiences' as the candidate's
mOther. Hsr daughter JaJ;Die is
runnil1ll for eounty clerk in Otero.

She concluded her speech by
giving her,"red, white and blue"
Btory. where she &Ilid, she would

.,

. ,

compilations, service stations or liquor stores. If the Yellow Pages
lost money Instead 01 making money, MOLmtain Bell would have to
subsidize it with funds from telephone subscribers. which means
subscribers actually underwrite the succeu of Yellow Pages.
l··urthennore, It Irs not private enterprise being Interfered with by
ROvernment, but a public utility highly regulated by same.

AMENDMENT 1
Allows counties to incur indebtedness for construetion or

acquisitkln of waler and sewer s)'9lems, airports and ••nltary
landnUs.

Pro - The constitution was written for a state with an agrarian
economy; now that the economy Is urban-orlented, modernizing
the borrowing powers of a county by authorizing use of bond issue
proceeds for servicing rural communIties In order to protect their
health and welfare Is necessary, Provides a way to finance needed
water and sewer systems and solve landfill problems.

Con - In times of inflation and recession. It Is not fiscally
prudent to Inereawe the opportunity to add to county indebtedness.
Counties could be far more efficient with use of the funda they
already have. The C(lmmunity or people serviced should carry the
burden for the costs ofsuch services. not the enUre community,

RECOMMENDATJON - YES. Now that toWns and counties
are being asked to revert to paying for their own facilities Instead
of whining and begging funds from Washington, lhis amendment Is
desirable. Local governments must begin handlIng their own af
(alrsagain, and if a county needs to raise money for a project land
voters concur) why shouldn't it? We have got 10 be weaned (rom the
public teat. There is no reason why taxpayers from Maine to
Califomia should be taxed to provide C(lunly dumps for Lincoln
Count)!.

could be swept away and replaced
ofien. The next floors were wood
planks whicb were scoured wllh
sand and elbow grease. She went
on to talk about fioor coverings
from sand to 88trotW'1 and lold
some of Ihe advantaRe6 of rush
matting. Persian and Orienlal
rugs. area rugs. nylon and wool
carpeting, and 1odi8O rugs. She
had illustrations of each.

The hostess served ham and
cheese appeUZers. chl~ and dip.

"Consider yourself as a
candidate," urled Aola Van
dergriff, author, world traveler
and guest speaker at he regular
meeting of Fedel'ated Republican
Women at Carrizo Lodge,
Ruidoso, Tuesday.

Laughingb' describing herself
sa a writer of "p888ionate books,"
she said abe would talk instead
"passionately about politics". She
then urged members or her:
audience to run for office them·
selves.

"We need to clean up crime.

•

Jeff
Bingaman

makesthings
better...

Mrs. Eleanor Smith was
hostelS at her home for the Oc
tober meeting of Xi Beta Epsilon
of Beta Sigma Phj. President
Patricia Perkins complimented
Linda Cancilla, Eva Mae
HoUeyman and Mrs. Smith on the
large poster they made for
homecoming. Pecan and praline
sales are going well.

Mrs. Smith and Mrs.
Holleyman presented programs
from tbe Selected Cultural
Outlloe. For roll call each
member discussed the function
she expected from floor
coverinlls. Mrs, Smith took B8 her
topic Window Treatments. She
had used color pictures on poster
board ahowlnR a variety of win·
dows. She said there are three
functions of windows: to alloy.
people to see out, to let in light and
to let in air. The treatmenl
depends on use. There are stan·
dard windows with one or double
panes. double casement. donner.
mullioned casements. and hay
windows. Windowlj may account
for up to 50 percent heat loss. She
discussed cornices. valances. and
drapery materials. One should
decide on a theme according to
personality and purpose of the
room.

Mrs. Holleyman's topic was
Floors and Floor Coverings. She
talked about the early dirt floors
when the dirt was often miXE'd
with Ume, sand or oxblood to
make the floors hard and ser·
viceable. These floors were often
covered with a sand carpet whIch

01an James and tttree rnends
stopped by Saturday evening.
They were on their way back to
NMSU from Albuquerque where
they bad attended a Navigators
convention of about 200 young
people.

Nick BacUla or Loa Lunas
visited the James ramily over Uie
weekend.

Roswell. Cash gifts of 150 and a
promlae of carpeting, . roofing
material and drapes bave been
received. The November meeting
and ChriBtmas party were
planned. Leta $harp served
chips, dips~ cake and coffee. The
next meeting wW be Nov. 15.

As Attorney General,
Jeff Bingaman kept hiS promise to

be New Mexlco's lawyer. As a
United States Senator, he'll work

for New MeXICO In Washington.

Jeff doesn't think we can let
62,CXJO New MeXIcans go without

work He wants to keep SOCial
Security solvent He wants New

Mexico's farmers and small
business treated fairly.

Jeff knows we need to start
balahong the federal budget to

get New MeXICO's economy
back in balance.

Nobody expects miracles. But we
can expect our next United States

Senator to understand our
problems and work on solutions.

Jeff Bingaman will work - to get
New Mexico working again.

Paid for bv Bingaman for U.S. Senill•• P.O. Box 5775. 511..1. Fe. New Mellko 87502. John P. 5.111'11'. Chlllrm...; (&05)982-&775.

-.

Allen Kelly broke his right
hand •• he was leaving the gym
and heading for the Cootball field
Friday evenmg. A swinging door
caUlht it. HlI sliter Tracy broke
her wrist in • skating faU earlier
In the week. Both were taken to
RuIdoso,

Marvin Hillger, Las Cruces.
was vi_Uing relatives here
Friday.

Lee Shumate and J, L. Rogers
were bere from Roswell Monday
and _pent the night at the Sharp
Ranab.

Mila Pounds. Edna Robinson
and Leta Sharp made a business
trip to RoIweU last week and
brought back carpetmg for the
Pythian Silter_ Hall.

Jerry and Doug Ligouri.
Albuquerque, slopped by Friday
enroute to Cloudcroft With their
muzzle loaden.

Cedar Temple No. 26 met
Monday afternoon wilh MEr
Edna Robinson reporting on the
Grand Temple se&SlOns held In

Mrs. TooUe Fouratt of
Ruidoeo sloPped by SatW'day
enroute home from Albuquerque.
The Fourattl now have three
dozen pulletl for a hobby, They
enjoyed. vacation in Europe tbis
swnmer before returning to their
teaching and real estate positions.

Mr. and Mn. Irwin Crowley,
Chromo, CO, were lUests of Me.
and Mn. 8W Smith. They arrived
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mn. Rod Stone of
Oroville, CA. are vI&ltiDg at the
Boud Ranch this week. Mrs. Stone
and Mn. DImmitt Bond are
,,,,,-,,.

Robert WilliamB is on
vacation aDd did not leave a
~d1eI' report for last week.

All friends and Delghbors of
Mr. and Mn, Carl R. HIner are
Irwited to a reception in honor of
their 50th we&IiDg anniversary. 2to. p.m" Sunday, Nov. 14, at the
Roberta bome.
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$1179"

SAVE

$253"'

TRICK
~TREAT
SPECIALS

The ghollllttS ,nd.goblinll will
·,oon be al the door. Gel ready!

,'wilen your favorite masked crltlers
matenallze!'lt the door saying
"'Tflck Of Treat.·, you'll want

Sf:ll:Jlt>lhtng good 10 glY~ them

VCR REG. PRICE

CAMERA REG. PRICE $869011

Tolol $2048""
SALI PRICE

$179500

Pppprrm,nt ;Jlm drOJ\i Iyclcl1!'i I~motr \lrOJ\i
(il-ltdV arrn .pplG 111Ur, "'llll"mrlc\n sour, '
hlilltl'iCOlch ltr~"tI","cu tmn'lnc\.. billll" IIle

__.0 ArlRE"yli'
'HIIE3784441

Come to FAMILY PHARMACY for
Your HALLQWE,EN CANDY ...

-~ Brach's Candies --

PAO~;j ;p., •••••UNOO~NC01,.1NTYNsWS. 'J'hPrlJ., Oct. ~lJ. tm:"'. ' ' -

car~T;/ ~~.I~~,."., ~ •••bag$299.
,

Peanut Butter Kisses. $350'
Huck "'Inns ,.,.,..,,.,., 140,ct.

Jell~4~~~~~ •... ; .....•.. , •.. " ... , $250

Yor~ir:~rz~~,i~.t.S:,.. "..... ',.. bag $279

Assorted Candies, .690
Pangburn's ... ", .. " .. ", bag

Halloween Door
Decorations

..

\

."",IIIIIC" ...... c.m..
·VI... bt, hi.n ",....... .u,..
--1. 0-.1~ Tllil,
.M......... ",.........._- ...
_~c.w.ty.......

•..Ilt·1rt ktttty CMiptrbe.1II
willi WttIJ

ICYC2030E COLOR'
VIDEO CAMERA

1CVP2022X PORYA8LE VHS
•VIDEO CASSmE RECORDER

. ,

I,.

19" DiagOnal
COLORTV

'''~':o':

.......

\

. .

ALL 'HIS AND GREA' SAYINGS 100!
i· ..

-.so

COME IN TODAY FOR DETAILSI

DUAL MODE
REMOTE .

CONTROL .

'. '

. , '

•

.

• Nil Mlln"", Po,nlOnt Unlil Flb"",ry 1983. c~~;· • Ne Finonc. Chorge Unljl Febr••ry 1913.
• PI., $20 10 $50 CASH REBATES Direct from G.E.

,\II. • f.

• PTA Holloween Carnival
. sit.,' Oct. 3D ~ ·7 • 8:30 ~- OldG,.
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Immunization
clinics set

The Uncoln 'Count)' Health
Otficebas scheduled the CoJlowing
Immunization clinits Cor
November:

Monday, Nov. 1, ~rrlzozo

CoUrthouse Annex, 8 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 3, Capitan-
Capitan School.'10 a.m. lO 2 -p.m.

Izbursda)\ Nov. 4, Hondo
Hondo School, to a.m. to i'lJ.ro.

Monday. Nov. 8. RUidoscr
White Mountain School, 10 a.m. (0
2 p.m.

Wednesday. Nov. 10, Corons
Corona" School. 10 a.hl. to 2 p.m.

A parent 01' guardian must
accompaoy every thUd to be
Immunized.. Anyone interested in
Caniily planning otwell child clinic
appoil\tments s.hould call648-2412.

...,

" ..",
.:

OFFICE
su"un • 'UIINI!U_E • C~UI''''Ulr • ",A(II11'U

lolEMORY LANE
May 28 - Graduation exer·

'tises. lor safnt Rita School were
held Sunda)' afternoon, May 23. in
the .newl)'''built Santa lUla
Church. liev. George

. .;

Complele
OFFicE INTE~IO~S

'CPAo!es!io,ol <'Degi!!" 0"'1\10'"

,

• BUY OtsK: f~~~:t:~~:::r~
-' ~NCINi!'INC illiN .I. ~u,.

""I$t ....u.r.. ts II. !.u~. .
),DDIl'fG "'''CHINO'. fy'iW, 'IU

, ~.loIl:uIMO.$ • (lU'U'A'W$
'._'.' (/;l'1,M1tlfl",lt

.., iit~I"'li1" SEli\"I(E

437-7300

THE INK WEll INC.

.
'"'-~"" 4-_~-'-''''~_-'''',~",-~_ ~~~_~,-""_ <.<-''''''''---"'-- __"'---'-"-"-',

.
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to serve ALL citizens ot
Lincoln County

+QUALI FlED
expe'rienced In Lincoln
County governmentt and
CamiDar with ali 81'e£ilJ. ot •
the county.

+DEDICATED-

I will work har'd to
deserve your vote•. ,, .

E-L-E-C-T

Bill
Elliott-

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER

Dist. III.

I have the tl.me and
. the desire to be a
good com·
missioner.

..
. " ~

P/lld 161" bV Bm ..molt

...

Bythe"Wl!IY'
• _ 1.~ " ~ .,~: , <",•• ' '. ," ~~~',,' '\:,,' " .., ""'> ..• ~: "~' ,'!i';'-"',.,;,·:::·,. ~'''.s

.. No~ilAw'tS' ,'. .Wlik."lm~"'; \b.;".,;...mg afB~.nl.ir.oi.hd".ldbol"d AIlS. • C.ttn... lown botw..' _ a.dilQll!l att••ded
" " '......y, "'lill..lIQ. nay•.J••r, ~ov. ~ OlId....r;hed lind.. t!>.bo.d . dlplom.. ·10 ,III. IoU.wUlg ,\lib l!'oo_ alll\ln coilsld....d 1M ,tho D........U. borbeaue .nd

tw': tWi l' bNW.~d, ,tht9ugb the', . fQr'.~' i#Ie~' ,It;;Wlifm:ded; "fbi;" 'gta~'-gradullte$:' :ReYes cii~veil, "m"t. of -I. WliUMYA)" over dle .. rlilUrsiW:Iayat U~Q1n, Onelarge
!'i.'ilInbel-l\194 NllwS'a. Ill. 10 ,b""1ti' wa'boopiqln.e<J. tha!lSb T......'sam"a" Ro!iO U..., 'SOotbo....'P"~ Ie......w tho bee/.lWo m\lllllll ••d."".,;, hom. .
'finel mit' 'what' LibieOln "..~UQty.' no(b:i,~Ui"'co~tion;. '. '''.~ne'GaU..or,J~ii'~uera&·.,· depot,: ',il'.ibil crol5iiu,s." M_yor, wm l:mr"w~. tJ(l'W\lnd$ "of
vO~ wtrQ ",p,w; twa~Hlltyelll:''' • "h.t QQj;~' bJ,eideQttI'l II: 'Jlunun: ," Beatrice NB,Jarl Fl1lnC:~ :OrU~., lW*t1 ..lit, IllIi ~. COl;' (he.- beaml- IPJd innumerable loaves .ot:

,old, iiQhQP! .'t\l~e"f h~,rlf, in' ,waslhpt.Md killed. wbUe dt.aggJIlI' Mary.. t.QU: ',Saucedo; wren"f 'wdfal'it of the ~lp: eros!:lipg \ fl1iKl.I*e~MI wt~ !WOf\l.m~d. 'Our
~C.rl'l1ozo«. Mr ( f.ther l ..t\.' B, ':, hi. deer. :''rhe man b1e<l W l;lE!~tIi Silridu_ ,Ant;! belia s.riora;· . 'back NU1'f9ttb Md Ule ,town. will bAnd. ".of Ro'ndo lUgn' "nd
, S'!Mb... w•• l:UnI1In~ I.. obo'/!ll, ,lWol....h. oowd· b<>. tok.. 10 0 Jo••11- 10 ..b""'ea. teoO" '''''''.....11I0 10 ovO\'yw.~ 1'O"lblOi' c.....J.... lIlgh ......I.lned duiillR
'J;'bw w,w .'durQfg .tb~,' tiriUhWe ',hospital" 'A-n~th" hUnter was ,*t\Pn "Comp~!r·lD Carri~1 _. th~ 8(t~mon .. , .
r$i,4td'in'~9Ifij:CaQYPn..~· ", w~nde<rin~,~ul~.as'-ar1tle. Mr; ,and"MJ'fJ, 1\1', V:, Jones of LQOKJNG.lrACK , . WUbl:!r Coe InQ'oi;\uced tb~

'.. ' Aae.ed'.Ii!· edll<iePool b.W••c!e_gdi$OlJaeged; Othee' Copillon be..... own.... 01 'the • Sop!, j' _ 'Iba CoPlin•.'l'iROl' ..we' dl..'" '1'1'0#111. ·Do.
'llok", tiJiil9M e1.imO...mliollio .· ••lH.nl~\e~ iajilel.' 1~~loded,illIU\!ing .lldi>ol'I!l<'''.«· '!>O IQOlb,U.laiIm wIllll')' I. keep 110 . , .lIwolllin ·...~e .')10\<1""',
Waq .~·~t w'aU·.tbe '~ati$date$ '. th~ph ~~W' whQ-trfppedon ;l.', .:'Cam~)1Af,~n:iln~O., .C9mpany-. ,."victory·, sUing,: O;t ';29 (!OOBec;ll-lti,ve ~t~UCeQtblH!9unty.ptt1IQi~atell~
wbo. ""d",,1«1 tlieie .0m""lgl>s .~.-tl'll.lld,"""t 11Im!!''' Inlbe " P~UillY, ~th~ b.d "ald:t.h.,;r Wi.. lnlllOl.wbOo "lI1ey,nehllle'- ' sally Ol'llz, FrodMifNlg",,;, Reb.·
on'a.l1isb~~Vel,1b.~w~~M:~~· ,fQrelU'm. ,,~..8,' hunter, whQ ~hot " Jones Dry.Gcxidll CO. 'in Capitan to.. ,CanizW.t, ,GriuIm. Fdd~Y at- Jeo\U1 .sarber, Bryan lJendri.cki.
eleQtJon '\Jtawls: Qt c:UstUrb8nc~;" . ."hirp.-e1f bnbe foot:- .",' ,HQlUs' "ClImmlns,' lie took' ,;temQlln in o.piu.n. ~eiUier Coach· Lowell MQr,@.an,. Ab"~bam . 'B.
.. Of "tt~~oJn ;<:\:illlit)"" .4,m" ,'A" tot$!, of '..~ of gam.,," ,PP.Bsessu... U:i(dira~ pf Jqne. ~J's.. Dliane o..,Urig _0.1' .CQa<m Ken SanclJei. 'qI~$., ~. Jernes, MelVin
resietQred. voter", appioidmately ,inchuting .tw ~8l'8, bad, beet'!" Jo"nis' (Edn. McBrayer) I Hie wnus would predict tile' 'winner,', ,'raYIJ. .'
.65~e.Dtllim~~p.fthePC)llsoJ1' "ch~, 'ou~, -{If tl1e C.rrizozo' dau,gbterof M{'.'llJI,d Mf.6;Andrew :Ule rll'Si:'gani~ 'for .both warns, ' .. And; tliat'a the way it was in
Nov. 2l l~.. {In ' the, (X)pnty. eh~g Itll,tiqn·' -.dy. '·in the .J, 'MeUrayt!r, was' bOm and raised ~t. ~ _ A ,;!I;'Ow~. esUma.ted 19M. believe It or not,
aheriff's r~e, l\epub.lil:ltlu' GleQ . hunting-_son. . in Ca11'i~,

GradleywonoYel'DemQ()X'8tA.li.· .' , -~ .Jul:r-30-' .....·IUgh.way,·54 'WM
Sanchez:) . MMEMJiE~"WI:IEN" , " ·paved fm' aU-Uu;dength ot'its,1498

.\' 19M"was a..v~'lntere&Ung '. mUeS' ~tween Chicago' and',EI"
lfUNTING SEASON .year. Tbe 'follo'wing "lteWJJ 'were P480._Liricoln, UQuJ)ty ha~l'a 'big

'!he LincOln COunty .NewlHmd .Bnl0OS' the. ffCmt page news- that .(Ie~,brat:jo~. 'The' reaSon t.hie
carri~' Outlook,'- hs 'Jt was ' 'Year, begirmin@: in. January: ' coiutt'leIhQbp.ppy nout it aJUs,

. known' in '19$4, ~nform,ed its Jan. 8' - Army authorftili!s At . tb8t ~h~ lal$t link o~ paving in 'all
readers that hunting ',lIeason HO~loinan inve8~ated'the cralih the route-33,4 mU....,bJld.' been
opened, Nov. 6, lJlD1teJ'lli were .of .. B-26bombtlt on the,northwest 1.ld -betweeq, Corona and
urged to observe strict ,'safety slope (if Carrizo Mountain. can•.Gov. EdwbJ L.. Medtem
precautLona and 1q respect' f!te Amongthe'~h patty members' cut ~be -ribbon, officially opening
risbts and property of tile r~n- Were' J. D; G4U'riSWl, Sheriff the- new•.secti~ or highway to
chers. BtadleY,'1'rUlIUl,nBPencet Jr.. and; travel. " .

No sooner' lie-d' the hun.ting Vernon Fetty.' . "
season opened. when a tame-bull ' The pilot', Capt. Frederick •
was shot at the Fort Stanton Werth, wap fOlUld several hours.
De.irY. The anhn8l, a BroWo'Swis.B ' later, walking toward the ().13ar.O
buD, was found dead in its pen at Ranch. -gut Nickels and ,Rex

, the dairy, shot through the heart, Werner, searching trom the '/lir,
The sheriff's .office investigated -sp(Jtted Captain. Werth and night
the incident. 'engineer SSgt. WWle WQOds bad

And according to the Sta,te parachuted to safety. '
Game _D.epartmenL...Jb~L fjr:~.L_ ... _------K~,b!" 26.,::,_ '1b_e_~_1!i. Saint 'Rita.
casualtyof,the big-game season in Church was ded,icBted-to ,iI·new-'
19M occurred before the hunter use when It was fonnally Dpened·
even got out of bed. An army as a recreation center tot youth.
sergeant camping near Capitan The projee:t: WAI the CUlJntnation

of an idea of Rev. -George Boen·
ntghausen to· develop more
recreation for young people When
a bunding became available A·
citizen's commltteeW8S-formed to
work out an all..year recreatIon
program in cooperation with the
local -schools.

March 12 - AJOiough the
Iadlee knew it would cost then::. If
they' talked at a Monday' night,
PTA meeting in, Carrizozo, it
seemedthat theyhad quite a bit10
sayr nevertheless..

It was Fatherls Night at PTA
Brld the business meetlngt Rex
Werner presidb:lg, stl-ted that any
lady who talked would be fined.
Thenhe proceeded to find ways to
make the Women say somelhJng.
B. G. Bamum collected the fines.

April 16 - Vemoh and Fred
knglish of CtuTlwzo returned
from the National lUghway 54
ConveiiUon held an :Dalhart.
'l'exas. Petty was the. neWl)'
elected president -of the Nl!A State
lJighway 54, A$BOclation. Petty
reported that B caravan will bring
lIighwa)' 54 boo$ters to the
opening at the Corona-Carrizozo
fuetch, set tor July.

I
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Domenici on unemployment
and' Sangre De Cristo

,
•

,

H.C.BONDI.
San Francisco.

... \

:

Letter. tt.). 'the Etlif<1t;'
\. ~~

.. ~1.iI....11fitS '. ';; .
'> J ,'; ,. .. . . .. . \'. ..,

.~1l11W-"Tw.·0I yo;;',"""'l .o! ;.llO~hilui~l ••k.~n'aol .."hil.~""t~ iuIIi \hOploO\ e\lllaaam,.on Jraa ••~'rIoa ,
..4......1'l_..I, Ohollklhav \1OIl hro.d"" .....01 vat..",)
''P!I~YO\U'O<l\I!l!l"'<!101lg 1.'rleodo.l!a\,l woUl~ Uk•.1": ~!"'..
'~on BOIUIe IIJoUter" wjsdoms reQd)iog QlOre. P'!Qp1e'. m ~'. -_
qsesUonJl;? '. .. . ", . " ~ .

"(.I,IH~foufpro,l:Ilem.tQd"yj.tbewlyl)ew$l$p~nttld.lI{ews " :,,'
o9llJtOelilatQri""~....Ilet> O<fll.l>lO.IlYf!lvoillep.bll. Wl!ol;illey
Wantill ..... railler illa.tIIO l.... th.. >hoUldlInow. •'

; If. ~-,had morethinkei',lI;mdlead'er$; bUl~d Qtsn ',m~nt
"ollower.di8f WQpliJn'tallow.themls::e),vellW'~;ri;l.llnillu1at¢(htl1S~l()· .
~tIIO",.aml>orolVlaw.r'oo<hilhoQr!hof> '0 ...01.. toja.Uly
hiSh.. ,."........ lI"om .dv..n..... 'rhlnlieto om! :l..dar>. IVOald
iPlIiat"UpoR t:hefA¢QI; '. '., .. ..' . "'.--:' .
'()qt= ex.unp~If t,b. Wtl$' the ,1I"bjeetof profiJ$ Is presented,. I

.._bav~Jlevet belrdorteadwheNtb~ n"e\V$.@(plained the n~eS$ity.of
~t1.t.;orwblt iwicenmge ,tI1;~ iPUiloris'the)' quQ\e, repn-bntlJ()ll
tbe'l;18pit"'in~~;'I ~aVflQmter h!ard l(lOmme~tau.n-exphlin
how theprofitl5iiYe to be u.sed,..., hOw .ffiuc;h onnew pllJ,ptp-nei
eq.upP.len\therebY c;reating construction jobS and pernument jo~

"latlg ~o opet.\e'the newial;lilities. ,
FoUQwets itJ?P8rentl)".tbinlc:prc:if.its are stuffed mto the pcic~t8

. of D)anagenient. AbiUit>p .doDarsprofit may seem ob~ene.--ljut

when- 10bl1litJn dollJlni5:invested it onlyamQUnts to 10 perc::ent and
,you can"t~ in busil1ess veiy long th-es,e .days- at 10 percent when
.!be money JnMrket ofi'*s'"D)ore.

. '1}l,ese8l'e the kind of faets·follqwers don't want to.hear - they
ate.ngt c»nd,uc;ive w:plcketmfU'ching and llrotest s~gns. ,

.. Uti1itiesptofitS are cPOtroJlec:J by CQJ1lmissIQD& an.d ali a .result
utUiUCa muSt sell" bonds to':rail$6 c;apital. 'l'hecon'sumer mUst be
~al-ged in his. moni:bly· rates' the value of the bonds plus the
rol111ons.-of' dollars of interest' that Jhustbe pajd. Wouldn't it have
been better for the consumer If the ,value of the bOnds had been
eameo -tbroU8b profit, theteliy saving the c;onsumer all the un
necessary interest <:o$ts'! It sounds ,good to followers that the big
~p1tal1I1t.ic monster is controlled even though It is costing him
higher utUityrates. . .

Bestwishes for continued success to you and your pap.er~ I'll be'
looking forward to more of your dow!1 10 earth c:ommon sense
opinions.

EDITOR - The committee against Daylight saving Time in New
Mexico wouldllkeyourreaders to know th~t'the drive is continuing ,
tq gain momentum. They want all their supporters to know that
they appreciatethem and to let others who would like to join In this.
effort know they c!an write to the D.S.T. Committee. Box 12273,
Albuquerque, NM 87196. 'IbIs action will be submitted to the state
legislators this next session.

Please get involved in this and other Issues that are Important
to each of us by writing to legislators from your own districts. The
average citizen dOesn't gei Involved 'enough - it is not enough to
just vote our choices into office. we need to keep them informed 01
our concerns.

DAYL1GHT SAVING COMM.
BETTY F. LAUGHLIN, CH.

Albuquerque. HM.

EDITOR-As a union member', I'm outraged to hear of the a~ount
of 1110nlWJhe_Toney.Ana$a.f:ampaign-is--spending-out of state. Why
sOmuchprinting in Q1Ufornla l'1can't help tiut feel insulted.

I'm a member of the Executive Committee of Local 304 of the
Typographical Union (Printel'$l. We donated $750 to the Anaya
campaign. My lOcal in the last week experienced a layoIr of 6.6
percentofour working members with another 6.6 percent to be laid
1»ff within two weeks. That's over 13 percent of our working
members in leBa than a month lacing layoff. .

I'm seratehlng my head now over what kind of $750 investment
my local made.1t's embarrassing to say the lWlst.

'.

MICHAEL BOYLAND.
Albuquerque..

DDT tIHJ DST

He's IIIbams.ed

.«'"~.

Lease agreements with area
reSidents were signed and reaffirmed
after the war was over, but In '1973'
COngress told the military to con
demn all land within the borde~ of·
the missile range. dashing hopes for
a resolution to the problem.
Congress did authorize payment for
the confiscated land. but many of the
ranchers were never paid a penny.
and Dave McDonald wanted folks to
know the truth.

1l1e stand~off Is over ,now and'
McDonald has pecked up his'nfle and
provisions and left his o,ld ranch
house behind. But this gutsy old man
did all New Mexicans a valuable
service. He stood up for what was
right; he embarrassed the govern
ment (as well It should have been);
and he drew national attention to a
very sad chapter In our government's·
history.

Let's how hope that the politicians
will follow up on their obllgetlon to
resolve this unsavory situation and
secure Just compensation for those
who lost their homEls In a land of,
broken promises. - Erik Ness, New
Mexico Farm & Livestock Bureau

',,"

I

Editorial Comment·
. .

.Asorry chapter

New Mexico in Washington

Most old..tlmes around here
remerTiber John Prather, the, sQuthem
~w Mexico rancher who refused to·
leave his homestead when the
military turned open range Into
missile range years ago.

If some of us had forgotten that
story~ were reminded of It recently
when another dislocated rancher
returned to what was left of his home
at White sends Missile Range :and
dug In for a stand-off with range
officials.

bave McDoneld.!s 81 years old now
and tired of being put off by empty
government .,promises of com
pensation for the land that was
yanked out from under him 40, years
ago. And he's not ·the only one.

1" 1942 the US army gave re~ldents

In south central New Mexico five
months to pack up and get out. With
unquestioning patriotism. the people
left their homes and the financial
burden was heavy. But they left

.because their country asked them to.
Indeed national security was at stake
as the government needed a test site
for the final phase of the Manhattan
ProjeQt: The Atomic Bomb,

..

- I'VE GOT nothing against silence. Ihat stuff you don't hear
when yOu listen. A smart fellow named Walter Bagehot once ob
served that "an inabUity to stay quiet Is one of the most con·
spicuous failings of mankind." Sixty seconds of silence might
provide dlBcipline for the little monsters and challenge them to
rectify some of the ul~ of the world.

• WllAT A pity that our courts have to beJammed wilh lawsuits
oftbis character. U we could get more criminals Into the courts and
fewer culprits suspected of praying in the vicinity of a public
budding, we couldaJI enjoy the luxury or Silence. I wish people who
believe in prayer would herd theIr Uttle charges Into their living
rooms at least once a day and do their praying out 01 sight, as the
Lord has commanded. And I wish that those helJbent on turning
schools Into tax·aupported chapels would utilize their respective
houses of y,rorship for the pw-pose Inlended and let the public
schools get on with reading. writing and arithmetic. The American
people have already dumped their kids onto the school to be fed.
cleaned. dressed. mannered. exercised. sex-edueated. entertained
and to have their noses blown. Now they want religion taught in the
schools to relieve parents of stilJ another ob1igation they have to
their c;hildren.

• ON THE other hand, the Las Cruces Public S41hools bc»trd of_
trusteesknew perfectly weD that the Moment of Silence is a prayer
device. Such was the thinly veiled pur'pose of the law, and it
probablydoes violate the "separation of c;hurch and-state" doctrine
as mouthed by justices of the US Supreme Court in their inany'
BalDUy interventions into things that are noneofthelr business. ,

• MR. DUFFY should remain tranqun and not get his bowels
rolled. Even should the court hold the Moment' of SUens:e law
constitutional. he has my word that few children are going to In·
furiate the Devil by thlnking a 6O-second prayer. 1£ kids can't be
,coaxed into praying at home. at church. before Idck-off at football
games, orout behind the bam, there Isn't much chance they wul be
corrupted by 60 seconds of keeping their mouths shut. Congress
spendli miUions of dollarS of our tax money to provide its members
with chaplains and chapels, hoping to sanctify (or at least disguise)
their sins. And ifthesetrapplngshaven't done much to make h(mest
men of them it is unlikely that a moment of sIlence wUl spiritually
rejuvenate New Mexico school children.

• AS Achild In school I had occasion to pray at odd momenls In
the classroom. "God," I would beseech with proper reverence,
"give mea passtnggrade because I don't want to repeat this course
next year." Or. "Please, God, don't let teacher catch me sneaking
a look at Sally's test paper." Nobody accused me of establishing
any churches with such chUdlsh pleadings. but they mUst have
proved efficaeWus, for kids still use the same line.

. ,~,

,- ,l':JO!"'NQ~.,,~Ptr••• JnCo:tiQubJct.~~~,th"A:'UCU~lPgt
1101.......~I~oUont.AcI...lo .....pl.I, ille""'QIlaha ...~..
w~ 1>1. \Ill PI.ttiol Co!!l'l 1>1 "', ~"ov.rNew M'"d..'. 1911l
"_"'l01$~"I.w .......ill<~ tQp.l!Uo ..l1ool•• In ....
.~ltJt'seJJel91 tuJtdctinstitJ.ltedI ekecond','pclliae:,41t i~ $fJl.rt
oI..o.R OJ!lIoo>l <lOY. Al illel!"S!MI>Ig 01 illa iirsl cia" parlod. boy.
Rd 'girlll woJ.l1d: maint.ain quiet for GO~nd•• FOt' a'g¢tu~fltl()Ii

boiD~.bM~t,rmda$oo,OoolJh~of the:nQ.ttonal debt hansing
..,qUl:l4'-tbeW pec;PI Isking ,I kid:to beq\lltlt thenslaf$, f!V(#Q· tor 00
secol1ds, may .~~ijy as cruel and un1l$ualpunJihment. .:.' .-> "TII8~~'~.. QJIIIl:::JQevery,c;N:Wd, aqll; JJitTy~Q1iff)"I"lh'4!~":'

.wljQ flgUfeS 41 Udll 'mcimentow.'pleee'l)t)ltff{~omr;~e·fiJed'll suit
~. ,theN. Mexleo )C'\VVJoJa~ a .~t. Or.thlll8~" mQliltly the
Fltlt-Am.mnent to the US,COJI&tituUori which !!!fily~;"IlCO~

Bballmalre tW' law fe$pec:Ung an ~t~JJU$broerit'of rJi.$:iOJl,: pr'
pn.bi.biting the free exercblethe'reoC," How he intwd$ toprovethat
1Ibuttb'l8 .. k'(l'1J mouthJor 60, seconds constitutes an eSlabll$hment
ofreUgiOnliaBgot to be a leg-f!llappe:r. Whllll Duffy believe$: -is that if
a chUd mamtains.. &hort silence the litUe rascal m"y be telllpiedto
enpge in daadQUne prayer and we ,,,In't,gonna have_none of thai
junk in public lCbool: No, sir. He isJ.l't the only.one wbl) beUevfilsthat
wilen a child prays he i& establishing a religion, complete with
cathedrals, priests. robe,;, hymnals, a big debt, with bingo games
KQlnK .in- tbe basement.

• AS FOR the Las Cruces School Board, I am put In mind of
what Mark Twain once said: "God 'l.ade Idiots. That was for
practice. Then He made school boards. I wonder why I thoUght of
that'!

• I SUGGEST that New Mexico be the first alale to mandate a
Moment of SUence In public schools provided the kids be limited.
only to praying for the US Supreme Court. more expensive. social
programs. mom's apple pie. salvation for the whales and an end to
the NFL football strike. Nobody would have the guts to declare this
law unconstitutional!

~.Ci"LlNCOI,.N· Publl.h.d "l'h"'''''a~ ,';..tlYI a'a,-- ' mCentriil Ave•• CarrizolO. NM
,... "'U.'.'."~ 88301~ ~aUhi:g address~ li,():'BOx

. • . ~. T.I; 1$0$' _...a. \lSI'S
31MGl1

Stcond Class postilg. plaid at 'Clllrriram. HM',

Profanity" and ';1'he most
damning proof yet of papal
fallibility," even greater than
Pope Pius XU's launching "8

vicious propaganda campaign
against Israel to keep Jeruselem
oUt of JewisJ) hands, though he
had been beatifically IDdifferent.
to the prOspect ola Moslent
regime in the city;"
. ''l'he New :Republic also. cited
Pope ,Paw VI, baving, intervened
to obtain· the release (If the con
victed gl1ft-runriing Archbishop
lil1ariouCapucc1 who; .the POlK!
tm>mlsed Iin'aeJf wouldnevet
again engage in· '8titi~lsrael

politiC81 t.etiVtties. this promise
wd brokett ilhnost hnmediately
after capuC!C:!l'. release.- (:pope
P'aulalso weleotried to tit,. Vatican
another "niililS mt1t'derii': Ugan
dais IdiAmini currentlY b guest of
the.aovemmeut ot8al(WArabiB.)
(AmOilg the UlouSbttdl of en
thusiailtic tans, WbO gt'$ed mass
murderer Aruat in saudi Arabia,
thete was. former ;Field Ma,tsha1l
Idi Amin,) "

1lirael'. two chietrabbis f

Sh101i1d Goren· and Ovadla. Yow,
\Ol.lJtaplted Ill. Pope thai his,
.ilCheduled l'eceptlon.of 'Arablt 4

\YWld; be· "'ptofRiiing 'God!.~mt!t
since. it WOUld be a. tn6rll1
acknOwledgement·or the 1err.Prlst
WIto.. han" ~<il'!In.hM 1Vi\h \
j.lVi>h blood. And ill.' blood 01. ..

'Lebanue Cbrl&tiallS.tf
'11:iil: VaUC8n i" lc>ttDnatethat

the; Seglirgovemment1bowever
tough it WI does not begill "to

. (eott.llnued ott li!igifl) ,

BY REV. LESTER ItiN'SOLVlNG
Pope John Paul 11 Is ap

parently in dire need of both a new
Vatican banker as well as either a
new Secretary 'or State or ap.
pointments secretary or public
reJations aide.

For hard on the heels of Ule
Vatican's molt embarrassing
financial criaia in this century, His
Holiiiess - baving been very
nearly- murdered by Oile ten-orlst
....:. we1c::oined one or the world's

'-molJtnotorlous terroriSts to 'the
Vaticanatld even embi'aced him.

~ted1y, the pqllce of the .
Holy Father's immediate Oiooese
of Rome have cite.d' YAssir·
Aratat'. PLO liS the leading
h'ainer and weapons supplier of
'naIy's ttlUl'detous 1tedBrigades.
:l)espltethlil, th'e. F'tmtiff welcomed
mas mi.lJ'deret Ai-at.t .:... only
he.... Illter ill.late.tl!alOh..y lri
Lebanon: the blowing up of 36
Marouite ChriiiUihi$ including
Lebanon"s ]itelidt!ilwleet.

The total bODlber of lAlbiinese
Christialis whohilvedied at the:
'handll oftbt!~LO and the Sytian$
is estimated' by th, &riei'i~n
l.A3baliese: LeiijiUe' ·atl00.000. This
ii fal". mote than Ute number-oI
victlinliot th. hbfflmdot;lS
Palestinian refugee, camp
m_-l!althlsha' .....Ivad
""...i1Iolno\OlY I... media' ai
.loiItton.

&actions to Ute Atafat Pilpal
audlen~ . hli:ve :b~~n Uii~

l!ohloiulal>ly ......'
:('ho 1'1"'; ReP_Wo d_l!ao .

ill•. Atlll• ........,u... ,,'!Papal

Inside Religion

The Vatican's disastrous
welcome of Arafat

BY LESTER KISSOIIVIXG situation. 1 have been conl'erned "What we have IS 8 bad
WASHINGTON - The report with it and am workin~ with the business deal entered into by a

that the US now has the hight'S1 governor to help solve this lVOuP of Iawoyers."
tmemploymenl rate since thl' problem. In Silver (·ilY. Ihe The Sangre de Cristo
Great Depression has hit OlD"' copper industry and JObs may pick development company was for·
nation's capital - not unex- up with the annoUncem('nl moo by Santa l"e attorneys Fred
lJectedly but still with heavy recently by KentH!cott and Mil· Standley. Walter Kegel and
impact. subishi Corp. to rebuild the copper Santiago campos. Campos is now

President Reagan has smelter at Hurley at a cost of $1tID a lederal judge.
eloquently emphasized that in- million. This was something we've Chief US District Jl,ldge Fred -.
Dation and interest J1Ites are both been working on for more than Winner of Colorado set trial in the
down considerably from the three years. And with Investments case for Nov. 29. And whUe the
Carter level. He also emphasized like these in New Mexico'S future. federal government is usuaUy
that the stock market is climbing we ought to be able to turn that immune to lawsuits by private
toward record proportions. which unemployment picture around citizens, Congress passed a bill in

-be says proves a groVoing COll" and keep our copper mines 1980 which allows this company to
fidence in aBeginning of economic competitrve." sue the Bureau of Indian. Affairs
recovery. • We also asked the s'!Dator Cor for a lease revocation.

The lJnooln County News bis views cn the $62 milUon The right to sue· for this
asked New Mexico's Sen. Pete lawsuit against tlJ,1a federal bankrupt company has th~ sup-
Domenic1 about \D1employment, government which y.;8S filed b)" pott of nat only Domenici but or
es~18Uy in such areas as the the owners of the now-defunct his RepubUcan colleagues Manuel
Duke City wmbet as weD as Sangre de Cristo development. Luj8h' and Hanhlon Echmitt, who
regardjng the New Mexic;o copper Dornenici replied: introduced this bill.
mmesthat have been closed. The '''1'he small itIvestors, seeing sangre de CrISto's attorneys,
senator told Wi: the' federal goverrttnent sup- Michael :austamentearid Arturo

"Unemplo)Jnent is a national porting the land development, Ortega, c.ontend thbt the, Cederll1
problem and by bringbtg the. 'invested iii it. 'the federal gOVel'iiment was rieg1iget'1lin its
eootlOtfi)l' around we can help ease govemml;lnt en'OD~usly allowed handling of a lea.e between-the
thiS crisiS' and keep the copper, thfsJand development to continue Tesuque Pueblo and thi&
tfilnesOpen. :aut more than that, andl'l!alizes its-limited liability to development company anO'" ~hat
live been working for the past these small investors. Money has the' gbvernmenl breached 'a
year Oil econom.c development. i notbeen paid to the organizers or c:onli'act when it broke the tease.
baveafull..Ume: staff ~erson in the to the big partllets in the sangre de: Cristo leased mote
state: workirtg in the l:Ommunities deve1opm4mt." than 5,000 ac:res from the Pueblo
and With b"lslness leaders to DonienicJ's stdteIrl.ent was in the eiltly 1910$ with the .ifi;.
citscovet' new ways of attracting made specifically in l'esponSe tentionof building a residential
neW bl1,slneSs aM industry w the to our quoting US AttorneYcomttlUnitY,~d Colonlas de.
slate of New Mexico. llerbertBecket", who charae- $iota lI'e. 'the Department or the

"hi.' t~ Duk~ City Lumber tetiZed the (iase iltii mterlor rev(jkec:l the lease iii 19'11.
. _.~.-:_--.....,.....-~----.....,..--------

1!:meiitV•Jobti!'r ....•.•.•••.. , .• , •.• , ,•• , l'uhUihet
Peter' Aguilar ,.. ~,.~o.,Feweman
Pelet Silic., '••• ,,'CcUil,-,nIott
pony Clta"ez _•...•1tQort(;r~PhOtOgrlphei'
~hitl Joiner ..,~"""""""""""""',.,•.", ,Aa".~l.~g

.,

• AN ELECTION Is upon us. You are being exhorted to get out
and vote on Nov. 2 to help choose betweell two eVils. You a~

reminded by the media that it is your patriotie duty to exercise lhe
power 10make a fool or yourself and a wreck of your OOWitry. non't
believe it. Past experience shOws that the more peoj)Je pllrlicipate
in any given election ·the better the chances of electing a bum.
Staying home with a six·pack relieves one or the wotry and
responsibility for cl:ioosing honest candidates, and it wUl add
authority to the inevitable boast that "I didn't vote for the son~

novagun." You owe it 10 your own self·esteem not ~o make a wrong
dloice, so wby take the chance'! Besides, the ttlore of you who stay
hOme on election day the greater weight illy Vote will carry. Just

lconliriued on page 5)

• THERE ARE 13 states that now have MomenlS of Silence
laws in tbe school. Tv.--o weeks ago New Jersey's Senate mandated
two minutes of silence every day In all its public schools. Ten~

nessee's silence law was declared Uhconstitutional a monUr ago.
Alabama has roared back with strongly \\-"'Orded silence laws even
though a weaker one was declared unconstitutional by a US court
and the Supreme Court refused to accept an appeal. New Jersey is
also stubborn in this department. It passed such a law in 1978 only
to-bave It vetoed bv the eovernor. So. there are a lot of people out
there determined to have prayer in the schools even if it has to be
passed aU as a time for "meditation. contemplation. renection" or
as in the Las Cruces case. "just doing nothing."

.'
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,•ALL 1982 CARS I TRUCKS PRICED AT GREAt SAVINCS!

12.5% U.R.
- ON

Chrysler Cotdoba

Dodge 400 Convertibles
Miradas

f,.'.

'Vatican,••, "..; r...;
tCOQtjnued front pase t)
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" ~Qmpa*:.' , with. Libya'!!!. C'll. NoteQQv.erting them to
M,uatnmer,Q"daf't.}i'Q~.wbenthis'" 8yn8,go~~,b\lj;JQ~~e1y deportirig
:~em f~tkHlcri~d tbt Rom.antb~r,mid~Qt (Mr8Y,an~puttln,

~ :~thQ1l~"tb¢r~liQ'Trjpoliand all tbelrtevenue1nw_~rOwqntU
- tume~:lt.~to,t~ Q~al Abde! Ule'VaHeaQdecttfes ~'-~gnlze

-. .;N~"",~e, b"WalJ ab1~ to do thQ StIU~ ()ft.r~el.
$OWj~moret1mnQniurmur(lf" '. SUch _0 acttcm is. oC COQrse.
-FQW8t, ,from tJw. Vat1c~n', and~ tot~ly'byPoLbeU<:al and utterly
,pd~lJC~CQvfwa_ge by the media. \lQthinkable',For that k:ind or tlte.ft
. ' WhatU"Gen, ,Shijrori'S troops .~n'd sacril't(li'13; by the: stran~e

were to t4Ilte-'tbe ~rne kind (If andbypocdticaJ erltenon'olm.apy
'.cUon With, regard :tD all QC lhe ,wprld" opinion ma'kers, not.

;'ntnnaJl Cllthol1o.Qwned Holy 't()1e~.~ if t;kme by Jews - only
p~~ in.~aen ·,MQ=»enls.

,.... .f'

<. '
think: if non~ of you voted. I could elect my own governml'nt and
rUn the country my way!

• WE CONTI~UE"(o receive Letlers to lh~ Editor that are
_.l,I,Il8igned,1bis ope is pl"Qbably tOe best we've had in a long time and

we'd love to publish it. It eoncernsthe recein Town M-celing where
re$idents. pracUc~Uy closed the door on a $350,000 feder'al
'rehabilitatiDn grand because they all seemed to lhink their homes
should be repaired whether anybOdy else's is or not. The outcome is
uiat the grant to be applied for is to be spenl "all over l-own" In
·steadof a targetedarea that noods it most. The result. the town will
-probablY get nothing by way of a grant, 'The writer of this excellent
letter signed it 'IA Concerned CarrizoUl Citizen. ,. Which mcaml'Wl'
can't publish-It, We must know the names of all pers.ons submitting
letters. Webave f.o know who is using our coluntns, If writers don't
\VAAt thelr- name$. ptibIiSIlOO:; "8Ifffiey"ba-ve to dcfls-nnte ''"please
wlthholdname" arid the na'me will be withheld. But the puWisher II>
going to know that name or it isn't going to be printed, We have
another anonymous: letter which deals with a potential block

, busting scandal at the New Mexico ~chool for the Vil>ua) llano
dleapped at Alamogordo. If there is OIIe \\rord of truth In this IcUel·.
the whole administration faces bnprlsonment, We would be

__ delighted to help put them there, it guilty, but we hove no pQint III
contact- no name, no telephone number. Jf this person will make
hlm~for herSelf known to Ole, his.-her identify will be prolCl'led
and we will have something to work on lor a fil OI'Y. Ph~UM'
remember. when writing letters. be brave. Sign thl'm and give llIl'
your phone number, You wUl nol be f1re·IJOInbl'll til· hl'ld up III
ridicule. ' .'

(Continued from 'p~ge '4)
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It isn't often someone comes

A'& I AUTO SUPPLY
Complete liIe of parts aad sIIPPIies---1

in with a big smile and something good

to give out. Our very best wishes,"

BOB MEANS & FAMILY

,

"Linda, it has 'been good to have you

with us.

,,,"

.

,

'A. Governor we 'can trustl

across the state are saying"
itls time fo, a change'

Vote fOr

•

, .

DEMOCRATS ARE FOR JOHN IRICK BECAUSE:
John Irick is a World War II veteran who served his country proudly.
John Irick earned a reputation as a "no nonsense" State Senator.
John Irick is an honest and successful businessman.
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LEONA FUGATE, .
DEIIOCAIIT ,

FOil

Halloween' Candies
tor "rrlek.or rr".t",."

--·.ALSO-~-, .
• Halloween Masks

• SIiookyMake-llp, Kits
'. Noise Makers

ROY'S Gin .GALLERY

UNCOLMCDUNTY
TAXAJSESSDR . ' .

.'l<=""""",=, l!!.....iiiVllUR VOTlWlD~UPPQRT APPR~C'Am>

If such a law was enacted, you could cross New.
Mexico offthe list of states that still permit union
coercion-states that consistently suffer higher
unetnployment than the rest of the nation.

At a time of record unemployment, it's especially
important to know where the candidates for
Governor stand on Right to Work.

Republican John trick supports a Right to
Work law.' "

Detnocrat Toney Anaya opposes such a law.
. Soifyou want new jobs t() come to New Mexico,
and are oppoSed to forced metnbership in labor
unions, then please contactToney Anaya: and urge
him to drop his opposition to Right to Work
legislation. . '.

..•..~

-

,
'.' ..

'.'

RANCHERO BUILDER,SUPPLY
501 No, M.... • ...,leDi N.M.

'fe~De"'",,'

Dlstrlbutars .af •

BUILDING MATERIALS + FARM AND RANCH SUPPLItS +
FENCING +S'tQCK TANKS + PIPE,+ LUMBER -+ ROOFING +
IRON.ROOFINQ+.wINJ)()WS +PLyWOOD + CEMENT + R2BAR
SIXACRE$ OF .BJ)'ILPINQ ldA1'PoIALS ON HANI> AT AIJ.. TIMES!!

..',
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UnionOnicials Wanl·loElecl
an Anll..Righllo··WOrk Governor.

And IIII Means Higher'Unemploymenl
....Tough.

------

Jobs that could be coming to New Mexico are
going elsewhere. Lots of Jobs. Thousands.

According to the nation's largest industrial
consulting fum. New Mexico loses out on about
half the jobs that could be created here~ ..Simply
because New Mexico lack,S a Right to Work law.

What's a Right to Work law? It's a law that
prevents union officials from forcing workers to
join labor unions as a condition ofetnployment

So you can understand Why union officials want
the next Governor to be anti-Right to Work. .

ARight to Work law would put an end to .
compulsory membership. Shut downthecollection
of1UiU1datory union dues. "

-ihl.... '.' NlllIllExtCO llllP1.0YEE RtGlItS C.Alll'AIGIi COMll1t1l:E treasurer. D~'),.:a,e Wal.,1",
"....~.""""""',.;",'it .' ..~. .'Ves;-'"""'=S'~""""*"':~ . ,

't'APJ'1'AN'S HOMECOlV,lJNG Wasn'~P11bpU1Y queenlj itpd footban.:It"-h Schoolscle!lte and. blolQ!IY
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The Capitan Woman's Club
wUl meet MondaY, Nov. 1,7 p.m••
in the Woman's Club BuDding on
2nd Street across from the
Klngdom Hall.

A booJc review wHJ btL
presented. by Kathr)'l1 Finley, and
8 report on Girls State will be
given by PaUl Huey.

AU ladies In the capitan area
are invlled to attend. Refresh
meats wW be served.

Louin Runnels 01
Alamogordo viaited her daughter·
In·law and gran_n Dona ~nd

Robbie RllIIlle1l, She attended the
Junior Rldlag CJub Awards
Banquet a\ the FaiT BuDding and
accepted the· trophies lor her
granddaughter, Keri RUMeIS.

. REMEMBER:· To vole
Tuesday, Nov. 2, at the FaJr
BuDding In Capitan. See you
there,

The Capitan Homecoming
football Mame WaS~ 'to 0 in favor
of capitan. Kay Ailn WUcox was
crowned Pomecoming Queen.
Theb; dance was held at Ft.
Stanton Friday night.

.Kay StrIckland wishes her
mother, MaxineWright, "A happy
birthday" Oct. 29. I join her In
those KI:JOd wishes for many more
years.

Capitan Woman's
Club to meet

The Gnatkowakl families near
Ancho and Bessie Jones 01
capitan attended the Alamogordo
ranch tour and saw demon·
strationa of ahearlng sheep.
spinning end weaving. A JW1cheon
was served to them.

Do)'OlI have the "Poor Folks
Cook BooIc'l" I' 111 a good down·tQ
_ bookwrIt1... by th.... 01.\11'
citizens. F\lOdI' from the gardens.
YOu wUJ. find· them at many
businesses.

RuidolO~ Mento U-arow.Bal't '.

PICCALA MOUSSE

~COOK'NGCORNER
Add The Richness Of Coffee Liqueur

Take an ounce oflmaglna
tion, a jigger of nne coffee
liqueur and put some sparkle
in your favorite recipes.
old and new.

With Plccala. the diatinc·
tive liqueur of coffu flavor.
you can do B lot more than
just make B Sombrero. It
cornblnea beautifully with
ingredients for desserts. par·
ty dips and a variety of
versatile beverages.

Just one example...8 !![;;~~-::,_d
fabulous desaert: ,=:-,,= :

Chocolate, coffee liqueur
and cream combine into 8
luscious mOUise. _

The Capitan Junior Football
team beat Carrizozo in Carrizozo
last Wednl!Bdsy, 2tHt

Dr. Rouleau's office will be·
closed Friday. Oct. :1:9. due to
moving. Open Monday at the new
office. Nov. 1, on West 5th Street.

'lbe pre-echooleJ'8 through 6th
grade are dobig their own pum·
pkins. .The Senior CitJ~s wOl
judge them. '!be businesses are
gtving prizes. I-t. will be of great
interest this Halloween.

The Capitan' Cemetery Board
will hold it', regular meeting at
noon. Noy. 4, at the Fair Building,

6 oz. sw~t 01' lI8m1-1weet
chocolate after each. Add Piccala.

4 tablespoons honey Whip ell whites with salt
1/4 cup Itrong black coffee untD IItlfr peaks torm. Fold
4 eggs. llClpal'ated choCCiIate mI'"1p'e Into egg
2 ounces Plccala white.. Fo~ In whtp~
pinch of salt cream. ChiD. Serves, SIX.
1 cup heavy cream whipped For. fRie brochure ot

• recipes on ready.perforated
Stir chocolate, honey and carda that wUJ tit tnto yOW'

coffee over low heat uutil h!cl:pe file. write to~ PicClllIll.
chocolate ia melted 'and lteclpe Broll!bute, Federal
mixture well blended. Cool nll.tinen, Ino., 15 Mill'.
sllahtly. Add egg yolks, one O,&rled Highway, Cam
at a time, beating well brldllt, MA 02141.

The Capitan Extension Club
held ita' monthly meeting Oct. 21
at the Fair BullcUng. They bad one
vi.llitor, and three new members
joined the dub.

Rose Garver re8igned 88 vice
president. Bert Beavers was
elected to take over the office.

Monday. Oct. 25tvlrma
Linda TrujWo demonstrated how
to make apple doUs to the Girl
Scouts.

James R. Askew passed his
bar exams. He hopes to open a law
office In .capitan.

"wene's HUltop Studio" Is
almost complete. They are
holding claNes there now. It
should be Hnisbed in two weeks.

111e club vottld on 8 new set of
by-laws and a new constitution.
Rose Garver was elected as the
club's new parliamentarian.
Future programs lor meetings
were planned and hostesses for
those meetings were chosen.

Jan LaRue gave demon
sb'aUons on gifts for Christmas.
The business meeting adjourned
at noon and lunch was served. The
next meeting will be held Nov. t8.
10 a.m. at the Fair Building.

The program will be on oil

"
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RockingStildio
Unusual and

unique gifts

CLAYTON • <DOT
PHILliPS,

Ar<:huleta 110.
'l'hUfaclay Mtns League, high

indlvidll4l1 ~elt--Fred Vega 57~.

John HUmin 553, Gerald MolIIs
545, Fred' PRiUUa 543, High in·
dividue.I pmE$-:tJollis'213. 'Fred
Vega 210, '19'7, If.urttm 193,-19&;
Padilla 189.

Big Llttl9 Mixed League, high
individual' 8,.,ie8, men-Jim
'Carpenter ~7, John Humm 489.
Albert Wave 486. High in·
divldual games-Carpenter"''21Z.

\269, Albert LflFave 1?1, J}o)'Je'
Wood 171. High individual series.
women-Karen Wood 560. Mar)'.
Beth Green 4~, I.;eEttaHwnm
402. High individuel gam,es.
women.....Wood 191; Green 190.
Klmbel'ley Vallejos 157:

lowlilll results

TheCiapiw,Q,'T,gleTs tMOVci- 'temllinderQf. the, conte$t. The' Cum,nilne onej arId' Rodney
, MQlJntaP:iah'" 3~,Th1WS~Y glgnt ., 'l'ig~ blQdtt!d another Jnmt 101;' ~ MOlltoya- _on~ tor·C$pittln', :The

(or their:!QUrtbwinllp:inElt two .aAf:ety~ aQdJ!nl'Ai\lU~rfllC~red on -,- Tip;era-h'Q<tb~,_ Qthtlrtouch¥
lQSfl@:andaUe. __ _ . a ,2y.anl run'fora -'16-0 paJ.fUme doWn$ ,q:-'Jed~cJr: ,b(!CBUIJe ,of

·Mo~ntilhud.l',tii:I("ng~smaJi. ,le~4. _ _ " _, penflltlel$.FreShman Cori,!;
iQe¥Perienc~ te~un. ;Iuld JtfJ-iirstln the Ilecond half, 1'.lm Peralta: ~a$ tbe le.llding 'rusher,wnt blocked. Thiasetl,lp:Jl 4 )'Rrd \ Mclmbanon seored on -It nyar(J"'~ This ~theTigers hllSt
tQuQt1(iQwr(run by' paml)' Cwn~ pa!J,'froJtlPew~_. t<eller. ancJ" arclt-dvlU,C811'Jt.Oioina battletor
'mins'Cor' the :rig~s firliit$(:ore just Ji!n')' Lobb~turned ',11 punt ~ ael':OndP1a~ in tbe. district and a
2 minutell into 'tbe, g~me. yard,' f()r," touch.dqWit, Jl.nolher plaYOf( betth.
, Q)s"" lIol1spd i thim ••ent. in . •a!J:;y closed t)j•. scoring: Todd .......... .....
rnQ!li '(If hllSr~tvea "tor the' 'Pro~tQr Idc~d2 e~ra po.i"~', r

BQWlillgresults. tQr the Wef:lk
at Carrizozo Recreation Center
tncludl! thefollQwlng;

Mon~y Night ·Roadrunners.
. with No, '2 'li.uaty Anchor ol.ltfront

with 19 wins, 6 iosS€ls. High 'in
dividual scoCes,women-Bonhie
l)IIcEuen 501. Cflthy Guthrie 492,
Piu Schear 4$8. High individUal
games- Cathy Gutbrle 208.
McEuen 197, Shamn HelkeI' 195.
High individual average-Schear
169, .

Tuesd~y Alixed League, hJgh
individual series. men""Gerald
.liolliS 571, Ted BrazJe 657, Htmk
Means 626, Ed Guthrie 509.
Women-Dot Payne 53~. Jan
Decker 491:. Mary Means 489, 'Ina
Hoolen 476. High individual
games. men- Ho1lili, 208, 194: Ted,
lJrazie 201, 193: Hank Means 201.
176; David La!"ave: 192. Women...,.· .
Dot Payne 204'; Mary Means 188.
Jan Decker 176. Ina H90ten 175.

l\olalpais Rollers. high in
di;Vidualseries. men- .fo:d Guthrie
554. Harold Shelby 541. Bob
Vallejos 519. Women· Pat Schear
502. Karen \\'000 476. Charlotte
Archuleta 447.. Hi}ili individual
games. men- Harold Shelby 204-,
Kd Guthrie 200. Uob Vullejos 176.
Women- bchear J81. Wood UfO.

f
.',. ,.,"

: ...,;

JON 'l'ODD AguilaI' crossing gC)ai',Jlne lor tC)uehdown. OtiterTiger plaYl?t'8 .re Gill Allen (53) and
.OilvJd.;Seaverl$~zn' ",

~ RuidosO, NM" GOOD1HROUGH

18~ LINCOLN WElKIIAYS 9,8 SUNDAYS10·7 WEDNESDAY...~ ':==============~ =.=~=· "·_"'·_"'~~==;E~~~~;~O~G~!~N~/S=~
'I Io~DOIED,WIS (37) about to block a Mustangpunt~urlngCapUan's az.G win O\'er :\-'Iountal~alr.
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WE SIPPOR' 'HE

At GAMBLES We
GD 101 !he G tlultes

NICK'S
AUTO REPAIR

jWebUkliur GrtnllllS)

o..: .. ~

\

ifo, e 'e 't. Ill' , ,: '.. ;,

1 tle 't, ~ .. \.; ,;;, I!",

boo be,' 0;. ,f·· l/. ,

lIrittlyBoosUlIs'

LINCOLN COUNTY
, ABSTRACT

8ElCO

IWe loVe them that GrinliU]

Industries, Inc.

C'ZOZO RECREATION CENT6R- "
& SNACK BAR

JOHNNIE·S OUTPOST
Bar and Grill

To us G'lulles are always WinnelS'

,

CITIZENCJE BANK

G81 :em. GriUliU'

WESTERN AUTO
&

ZOZO CABLE

li".,'Ut Pl>'Pt-.-,; , ..
f t ;:i8·44tt

Fine MUICBnFood

C& LLUMBER
& SUPPLY CO.

PAUL'S PLACE

Hoot" Linda GIblon

ROY'S GIFT GALLERY

'0000 LceK
GlUZZU£Sl'

, .

@lID
MONTE VISTA TEXACO
IGas 'em, Grizzllesl]

, GOOD LUCK.• GRIZZLieS!

.~

LA MAY DISTRIBUTING
'COMPANY INC.

"CARRIZOZO &6"

",

THE LITTLE STORE
td.-yStW,llk

ii:ooa.m .lo8:0il,.Iil.

1M
1982

ZOZO 0 TEXICO 29
ZDlO U • , , , .. , ESTANCIA22

zOiO 25 .... , .• , .. CLOUDCROFT 12
ZOZO 13 ••• , , , • , •• HATCH 0
Z010 7 •••••••••• TATUM 22

10• .u ..... , MOUNTAINAlRO
Z020 20 .. .. .. RESERVE25

Capitan There 7: 30
*Hollltcoming S.m,

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

.. .

October 29

GOOD LUCK

r

. ,
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• served four terms as IJncoin ('(JUDly Sherirr.
Served Eight t81 years as deputy sheriff with Lincoln County
Sheriff Dept.
served One UJ year as criminal investigalor with district al-
lamey's office. .

• Born, raised, lifelong resident of Lincoln CoWll)'. a· veteran
having served overseas during the Korean War.

• KnOW8 every corner of Lincoln County's geography, a must for
adequate law enforcemant and search and rescue operations,

• Knows the peoPle of UncoJn County and can communicate with
aU its' cltizenB.

• 1'1 years law enforcement experience in Lincoln -County has
enabled Me 1.0 kI19w our viUage, town, county and Sl.atelaws.

• . My law enforcement e~perience has eriable~ me to Jjersona1ly
know till of our Jaw entorei!ment oUicers. also in surroUIiding
counties, cities and state, this: can be very ertecUve insuccllsSful
com'pletion of inVefitigatiOl'is 'and ~'pprehension of rugatlves.

,

ELECT • ELECT • ELECT • ELECT • ELECT••

• JackSCl1mltt has h\illped bring cleanJobs to NllW M\ilx!co to
'strengthen ourE!COnomyand Protectourenvironment.

• Jaek SCl1mltt hasvoted consistently ~o reduCll Inflation. and he'S
beenalli!aderIn thefight to makegovernmentmoreefflclentand
responsive.

• TO help ieduCllSmUggling and crlm\il. Jack SChmittsuccellSflllly
fOughtforthemone'itomaintain aIrborneborder patrol~.

• Jack'sClltl'\i!d tapeand helped10.000 IndividualNew Mexicansget
SOCial 5eturltyandtheotherbenef1tstheydeserve.,

• JackSChmitt has donatedall Ofhissenatorial pay relses, totalling
. $75,000, overthe pastslxyearsfOrscholarshipsfOrNew Mexico

COllegestudents.
, • AS oursenator, Jack.SCbmltt Is fighting fOr waysto Improve our

livesandNllWMexlco'sfuture.

..sea..,.II..,.,.iS8.

(lac""Se".;tt
, '

One ofourown.
.One ofourbest.

Whenweel~'
.Jac:kSCllm~

.. lOttieu.s.$ena~, .
We kneWIWdworkas

hard for Mew Nlexlc:Oas .
he had fOr ollrCOllntrvl .

HereIs partOfwl1at
he's'done: .

EXERCISE YOUR RIGHT • ," • '

'~VOTE .NOVEM8ER· 2.
,

Patd for by: Jim and Carolyn Cantrell. Roe Lovelace. Margaret Stearns. Tom and Barbara Ward,
MlI.rgq Lindsay.

,~\: ,<"
"- ,I

LEANDRO VEGA, JR., is the ~nlY candidate for Sheriff !If
UnmIn County that ill C1lrrtlntly CE RTIP lED by the Statepf New
Mexico to lIer\Ie as a law enforcement officer as required by law in IIC
CIltdallce to New Mexico Statutes.

LEANDRO VEGA, JR.
.Republican Candidate for Sheriff of Lincoln County

Your Vote·and Support will be Deeply.. . .
Apprec:iate4, Thank You.

- .. LEANDRO VEGA,. JR.

•• ELECT • ELECT •

"""""You give It 1Q the' patient, t~ wotIder
What will h$~pen ...

about aki.dQinI it fairly soon.
It'8 a ROod idea lo carr)' a

smaD meat· saw, one wlth whic:h
you can saw through 'sbone or
two. You can U8:8 a hatebet or an
axe. to apUt thehre8Bt and peJvic
hone.'" Knlpt Nid.

To keep the meat as .~ean as
ponible, carr), a plast11:: Ifheet to
.do the aklmiDg DD, and Wle game
bop to 0lIl'I'l' tb. l>~tchered*""".,

DebunkinS another myth,
Knight IBid aging ihould take no
more than. week :under the right
condiuaa.,. A cool Place where the
temperature remaiDa between 82
..a311 clogrooo F~onhelli. best.
Alias will IOko leu limo If It's
VVBr1ner. ,

'Ihe .geof the anbnal a1&o-hai
a bearing on how long It will take
the meat to become .eceptably
tender. Older translates to Jonger.

One of tbS real problems
hunters face II finding • butcher
to do the flna1 cutting. Fewer are
interested in processing game.

"Your. belt be~ is to make
arrangement. befqre you go
hunUng," KrdKbt said. "Cheek
arolUId. you may find you have a
neighbor who is capable."

Many people just clean aU a
table and fiild out they ean _sue
cesafully cut those steaks and
roaata themselves. he said.

Tonight we'll rt!ROrt on the effects Of the
cutbackS on some avorage ciIi2:er'l9.

Carrizozo defelili~' aU four
teams, tb.,refol'e seeclin& it'
No. ,1. The GriuUes _won, with
s~res of, 1~1~,-li-3 'alJd "12
against1llllk;e Arthur:.13 and 16
14 against Capitan; 9-~, ).5-12 and
15-13 .-pinat ~)1dcron; 15-6 and
15-6 _s:ainstHondo: •

ult', probably best 1'IOt l() split
the pelvic' bone in the field, I'
Knight Baid. un you cany a
plastic bag and some cotton
string, yoP can cut BrOlDld and tie
off the bung-the anus-and
pel'haps prevent SOme un·
neCCSiJaQ' contamination of the
carcass."

Once the animal 11 oPened
along the m1cDiDe, lUt It to 'l!Ikin it
back. in camp.." KnigbteaJd... IIBe
sure to save the liver. It makes
good carnp meat."

As a general ruJe, Ws a good ,
idea to skin the.ninta! fairly soon
after the kill to cool the meat. The
wanner it i. outside, the sooner it
should be skbmed.

IIIf it's near freezing, it's not
80 critical. On the ()ther hand. if
it's 60 degrees, you want to ,think

••

• 8M SeNJe4 Li1ktOl,.
County tiJell•.

a 12 yrs:. seniority

a Member AppropNMio'M
8- Pintmce Committee

You got the deer; now, 'nat next?
OK. yOU bagged a deer. Now.

what are you going to do with it?
Jim Knight, New MeXico

State University .Extension
wildlife specialist, said,it's a good
idea to give the subject some
thought in advance.

"Make sure tel ~ke alOng the
right tools to clean a deer when
you go hunting, and make some
arrangements to cut up and store
the m(l8\ whem you get borne,"
KnIght _,

In advising hunters an what to
do after they've- kUled their deer,
Knight debunked some age-old
myths. Depending on cir~

eumstances, he said, it may not be
necessary to bleed the animal.

He said bleeding is not
necessary if the animal was shot
in a vital area and bled 8(l it ran
through the woods before it
<!ropplld,

Knight said it's not necessary
to remove the scent glands from
the hind legs of bucks as many
hunters believe. Research in
Wyoming has shown the flavor of
venison Is not affected If the
glands are Jeft intact.

Interestingly, Knight added.
the male deer has similar glands
in two other places. but no one
worries about them when but~

dlering a buck.
Once the animal is dead, it's

important to remove the in
testines as soon 88 possible to
start cooling the carcass. Knight
recomlQends propping the car
casson its back and tying the hind
legs apart to make room to open
the abdominal cavity.

AdmilUlion for the games is adults
l2,'stu~tB $1. -. .

Last Saturday the five district
teams went to Lake Arth~~ play
in the round robin. Each team.was
seeded. Cerrizozo was seeded No.·'
1. Cloudcroft No.2, Capitan No.3,

, Lake Arthur No.4, and Hondo No.

.'

ELECTRIC
FENCING
SYSTEMS

YOlrSupport, ,Appreciated
'(Pal" for by Mallrietl Hollsoll)

j ,

H. H FENCING
SALES AND SIl!:RVICE

125 MI. N. of CARIUZOZOl
nARRT.I-1l0X41

Phone
623-2630

WHY MAKE A

CHANGE?
IE-ELECT

MAURICE HOBSON
STATE REPRESENTATIVE DIST. 52, .

LINCOLN & MERCURY
Sales & Sarvlca

.
901 S. Main Roswall

GARY HIGHTOW.. .ILL HIOHTOW••
....2C6t -.2417

District 5A volleyball tour
J1.8oment will be held SatUrday in
Carrlzozo. Five teams of the
district will be participating:
Capitan, Carrizozo, Cloudcroft.
Hondo and Lake ,,"hur.
. 'lbe first game will be played
at 2 p.m. between Lake Arthur
and Hondo. At 3:15 p,m. Cloud
croft meets capitan. Carrizozo
will play ~he winner of the Lake
Arthur-Hondo game at 4;30 p.m.
11Ie gym will be cleared after that
game to start the second session.

The cOll8Olation game wlll be
played.at6:30 p.m. followed by the
championship game 'at 7:45.

,'. ·.1'11e~ ,<lfij.iUeS':,were'
,!loIeot<l~ ~' "1' ll..orv"1l;..
ZQ.b1¢...._""~go...I.
l'Olto'"IIl' ... lb..'(lrlozli.. will

, l'!O1 1""_UJ.rI,, liv~' Co~llOn
'TiS-, '~YI Oc:f;. 29.'rhe
wl1m... .1 lb.. Cl!tti>o....c.pilOn ,
game Will go.tothe-eta~.y-orr$.

CCJ8ch Koller W8$ l\il:lapr
..Ia.... wllb. llle .... I... !'rldoy,
yo\ w" ploo.lld wIlh lb.. ....•

. fonnaneeput forth by ~e team.
"Our 11ttle miat8kes.tittned P:itt to
be our btsPlt mistWtei." ~ld

Koller I "but it was the be$t gaJDe '
we've played an year,"

Duane I"arson of Reserve
.cored a to1.Jchdown on a one yPJ'd.

.Volleyball tOlmalDeot for district tJtle ,

,Grizzlies <l fall 'to 'Resene, brace for rival capitan,
, "'- ",' . ',' . ,,- ,.. ",', .. ,. .

.,
,'.,

k'" .',
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P"GIll9 , LINOOLN CQUNT)'ol'IlllWS, TIl 0<:\. '1', Jm

It has been a creat pleasure tll have
you as line of our close persllllal friends.. . .

GOOD LUCK in your singing career,
Linda, and please come back to see-us!.

Jim and .i!lie Payne
Moate Vista Texaco

f '.

I,

,

To U.da ScO"ill$ -

•
\

Fromth.en J)J). it wJ/s a· haunted
", pJa~Q. 'QiehotQJ Wali (!lpll~ and no
(me dared' Bet .foot inpide,.
,pa$s~iiilfy" tepof!"d'bearlng
mQlUlSap(l mUfQ.ed ehota from the
dar5r; .iptwiw,··.~dr,n .Qn their
way to- $Chool made Q wide (!lrcle
lc:t aVQld it; ,

..~ne\\;illlplr reporter. ac~
COl"~S to QIle tale. came lc:t in- .
vesti$ate ..~.st~ 8r;1d entered
the bote! tol'tiake' a tour.
Onlookers saw h,lm eme'rge
mOl1J~l$ ~ter an a dead rWl, his
face pile and frightened as if he
bad mel the ~vU.

The, Soutnern Pacific
Railroad sealed Banito CitY's
daom a lew years later. It built' a
.dam acl'q" the creek and the town
went ~der wate,r. Bef(ll'"e tbat
happened. aU the' buildings. in
cluding the Mayberry Hotel. were
dismantled. And the bodies in· the
ceme,tery were moved to the
comlfiunlty of Angus a.few miles
away.

'-"<r'~

, ,

vi~tim~.1'b~'IiI~ineml~fOl'tuJie
overtQOk' .thEl .. p1OJ)I.'1etQr .oJ (bEl
'f'ncr"· ·~tQte When ·be:lAppeared
(in b~ poi;ChwlUtgun i,ri hood;

T'hrougbo~t -the night tile'
peqp)~ ofaQJ1itQ: City CQwered In
Uldr bomes. Witb,nulll'iing's Ugbt,
they eme~.h~vUyarmed. On
the,ll1OUtlt.m tilde "bovej they
~potted Martin Nelscm. He raised
bis riDe-to fl1'e .t the wWn. aut one
oftbe men, a noted shal'JlShooter.
fire9 firSt. The long shot lUt its
mark andtl1e murderer tumbled

I •
1n a beap•. d-~d..

The sileriff of LPlcoln County,
John w.. Poe. was Bent for. But
tbere wa, no!:bing Jl,t this point
that the law could do. The town
buril;ld the seven victims in a row
and placed the grave of Martin
Nelaon a short distance aW4y.

Only one member of the
Mayberry family survived. 'Poor
Nellie recovered. fJ'om the woUnd
in her side and soon after left New
Mexico forever. Rumor had- it that ..
she later. married a <proSperous So Bonito City js gane. But the
rancher In Kansas, but try as she mYstery remains. For to this: day,
might;tihe was unable to shake off no one has ever been able to ex
the bitter memory of the horrible plain why youl)g Martin Nelson
episod~ that clalmed her family. _ went on his pointless shooting

spree. -Marc Simmons In the
Bonito Clty never recovered. New Mexico Independent .

I
I·

.'

•

NelSOn caught up with her
then,.. fudshed her with another
shot, and threw her body Intel a .
nearby irrigation ditch. Then he
wen.t on a rampage through town.

. The 88,loon keeper met him in
the street and became the next

.
\

\

6

.. ,\\.

'1..

Martin. NelSon sh'ot him.

!:
"

6
,
'I
1

\. ...-.... '

..~ ,

The.:, Jouig m'an ·who:kill_d .a· whoietowl. .

" +'9.tu,PU a;at!. ;, I if £ (l,p. 6 ;1

RE-ELECT

Jane McSwane

{2j Vote for Experience .

I

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

COUNTY CLERK
•

,

"Your Vote & SUpport Appreciated"

YOU
CAN

CARRIZOZO· NEW MEXICO
. 400 CENTh~LAVENUE

MONOAYTHRU SATURDAY· 9A;M. to 6P.M•
SUNDAY - 9 A.M. to 2P;M.

~.

-.
1119781M! PI=IOMOTI()NS

.,~.........-..... .. . • •J. ..........;~ -.. .. "';' .

SweepSll!lkes odd! dlipencfOlll on humbe' III ,entries- re
ceived. Orih-.rvailllbl, at this store. SChedulidterFiill1ation
--:.bGUI hec:oljlbe.. 30. 1m ... •however
game ends upon di*ltlbution ilfallllcUts. May be re-peated
by pilpllrar demand•

.~

3 Alh'lonw!rinlligtlCJcetnteilllglble
• for woekly 8WMplt.ket

ODDS TO WIN
Pri2:e Numb'er Odds

$20 2 IJn.16000
$ 6 8 O~ ~OOO

$ 2 . 16 1. in 2000
$ 1 200 lin JSO

Total 226 1 in 1~2

2 'SCratch olfclrcles.G millChlnll $
. • amounts 1ft fI' rOw - wlnillf\.iilanlly

•

'jj'[JCS~'jJ'&',£ "'
~Q!JlI@~
~-"",_~_....I_..___.500 ........1....... _

, __oIJto\lo ....._I..
••••• •r-,.. • ./.

.~

1 ReceJ'W1a FREe TIC'-Tae Treaaore
• llcket iJV8ry lime you vlsl1. our

.toM.

ALL PRIZES AVAILABLE
ONLY AT THIS STORE!
You incre.a.se your pl)ance to win

every tIme you VISIt our store.

,
How to: Play and WIn

..
..•. .....

.<' ,
Paidfor by Gmy Tully, _:

. .--,
'. . .---'

COUIIY COMMISSIONER·
District 1 • II........ 2

fI'

.• ,Explli... • ...Iedgtable

.A8Ii~1 buslns.;"an with lI!l

abldbIg lJJ_t iii the welfate of, LlJJcolJJ CoWlt}'.

ELECT

\.,
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, .....I!ilp: to "", !lolI"red' bel'l"O
,(lb>l~, ~;wI\o iIrl!OIdl,l1le
II> b1ll"_ "Jbqltld OOJIlool oOJll
'OIlA melnb.. bY ~<Iv. I, '
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Fuel and 'other services available

o

~.
-,._'~...~'.,.,.. .....-

Well-Ughted hard-surfaced 6.000 ft.
r\U1way on the prairie offers easy.
'day and. night landing and take-off.

~'~"., " ','

.'

FLY CARRIZOZO AIRPORT
SAFE-EASY

Only 40 mnes' northwest of Ruidoso

v

.-,.,

::"'0';,.'," ,
', .. .;': .. ,

'E
.' NO'EIBEiI+-,,,' '

:P;' .-,

" ...._~_.;....,...:.o.- ....",," -
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1'.0. Box No. ~7J.

('llpftIUI. Sew Mexico

,", ..

fJ:-. R & R
~ '; EL'ECTRIC

" c. & Pump
,Service

I,
~on Roybal
l'lmn~ :15".2392'

,.;,.

, .

•

'. ~
..• .,. ",,'-t-'.,,~;.- ..•., ... ,.:,,:,," ."''';''....•

•

"

: .
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, .
THE NEW bask.ball court at FredChavez J:ioar~ WlIiS dedlcliied 'Sunday at im lQVent SPOQ~ored by the
Knlgbts of ColumbUJiI DJ;:• .JIm Miller, sehool SuplIll·lntenilent.. Wall recoS!tized'for' bisparUn the·
project. Kof CQrand Knight Nat Chavez present!1Mille:r·wKh.D, plaque as Fr. Dave BerIJ5 and young
basketball fans look on.

•

,

RoF

"No Man Is Above The Law
, '

And No Man Is Below It;
Not" Do We,A,sk Any Man's

Petmission When We Requit"e '
Him To Obey It."

MAGISTRATE. " 4i ..

DIV. ,I,

•

ITISUPTOYOU!!

ELECTPHIUIj! PAVNE
COUNTY ,CLERK

(,'ONTESTS and a picnic were pan of Sunday's dedlcaUon prpgram at Chave'Z Park. Cont-est winners
Muwn.lett to rigid: Frankie Gallegos,Joseph Candelaria and Raphael Chavez. K oC C members In
background are Nat Palomarez. Tommy Guevara, C. A. Morales and Nat Chavez.

we have a definite choice.

WE HA VE A' CHOICE
ELECT PHILlp·PAYNE

COUNTY CLERK ,
On Tuesday we will have the

opportunity to vote on the
future of Lincoln County.
Lincoln County is one of the
fastest growing areas of our
country, We need to elect
ded Icated,professlona I, &
hard working county officials.

It's time we elect PHILIP
PAYNE to use his new ideas,
efficiency; & commonsense
in county government.

PAGE 10 .......•.LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS, 'lburs.. Oct. 28, 1982:
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Paid fOt by Robert BohkS' _.....'.
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. ' stateRllprllsentative DistrictS6

, 'REDiD. COLLINS'

.......
. ,

Co .,

Ol.-. " __ .... " _., ',' _ "'.- ._ - -.', ~ . -- " , . - . ". .--- -. ..

, t'

•

District Magistrate Division I
, ,

. "

'·108(R1D. '. BOHKS

District Magistrate Division II

,ALFRED leROY MONTES·

District Magistrate Division III

J•.R. "JIM" WHEE.LER

County Assessor

JUll-A· SAMORA
I

County Commissioner District 1
•

,"KENNETH NOSKER

County Commissioner District 3

WILLIAM H. SEELBACH, JR.

County Clerk

JANE McSIANE

County Sheriff

LEANDRO VEGA, JR.

, ',

.
• ..Palel'or by Maurice HObllon. Fred D. Coil/nil. RobertD. Sohkll,

,Alfred leRoy Mantell, J.R. "Jlm"Wheeler, kenneth Nosker,
• • . ' 0

WIlliam H. Seelbach, Jr., Jane McSwane•.Julla Samo.... and Leandro Vega, Jr.

. " \ .
"

.
t!-, ·'tt·. r'n I-}' t "".-").,;/ .• ~ '.·F-.·.· , " , ~."'-.~."'..~~ ,..,.~.-~ .. ~.~ ," t."·".. • .. ··~
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PHI:m...(:!1HI C,lr ~1i!·:!Q2l

Ruido!/O,N,M.

.•.•

CElIfTURY
SIGN'CO.

.'

Allomc~

suppUes &Ful'llltur.e

peggy McClellan. O.,.er
Bill Budens, MRnager

(505) 257-2281

1605 Sudderth Driv~

P.O. Box 369,
Ruidoso. N.M. 88345

"NOW
SIGN SERVl<;,E
No MUeage Chg.

. _ 251-2OQ1-
Box 1371 fl1,lldoso

Sights & Weekends 336-4!i64..

"We Deliver"

S.dt·.. UI·IU·I·...·1l1alh·(" will bl."
ill t'lIl'rl'llIlI .UII hd & :lrd
111111·.... "t t'lll'h 1111111111.

. RUIDOSO
Dft'10.

GUPPftIES

.' .....ving;D,itchi!!.g
., ·Ex.cav~ting .'

FRED D.

'COLLINS

. .

..

...... "~_.

. FOR
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

DISTRICT 56

RESPONSISLE SPENDING
IS A MAJOR CONCERN.'.

~,O

Many programs and the money to administer those
programs are being retJ1l'lled to the state,. I feel
thatbowthis money is spent is a serious issue.

TIME 1'0 SERVE

Uncle Salb Rlust.pa, ])jlls (il ·tiAre}
'. . ' • . ' ,. , .• .',11'';' ;'''..,"', • •

, SIERRA"
11tO .... v... 4a7...10

(Jc1obet 20 • November 4

VOTE NOVEMBER 2, FOR

THE'l'IME
WALKER

erGI

()elober 29"1' November ..

CItARIOTS
OF FIRE

<PO'

U',l'he Jaw -_~ &,.JOng, overdUe
",!orin .eedod.panlcukrW by
sm,aUbUSinesBe$ whidt'liIl1Pply Utii'
sovetpnte~wj~.lJQut. 90 per~t

. of its tonventional pU.rthQe5 but
often are refu~ed lnterest ,on

. overA!ite..ccounbl" by itie govern
mcmt," sayB ~tine Russell.,.
IJm$lI bl,l8inesslegislaUve .malyst
for th,U5~bero~CommerCe.
which-fOUght for' the'bUi 'along
witb a Washington coaUtion
reprelJenttng government sup
pUers.

'Ibe government is a' chronic.
slow. payer -dl,le to bureaucratic
del.yS~ .•'ccording to the General
AccounUn, Office (GAO), which·
found 40 pe~ertt or its bills were'

"'"

~
... \

".' . ill. ' ..,

, NO TIES'TO SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS

Because of ..y large f...ily";d oatied In_IS. { ....e been i.oolved Iii tla."
clUng; Solar ConSltUcliOn, LancllJevalop...... Oil a.d Gas. Ileal Estati>, 'll.lId tbc
Educational Syste...

I HAVE1'IMeTOSeRVeANbWILLSERVe ...
.•' ALl-eQUAl.LY . .... .,~

MY' wife Aliceand1live on a ranch between Hope and Artesia. 'We are the~nts
of seven and gran.dparents of.twelve. ~'

MY I=AMILY

MY WORK

I am self-employed so I will have time to devote to the responsibilities that t~ese
cbanges wiU bring" our state leglslstors.

.' •. !lI will keep ail open mind on every bill presented so that I might vote.to seryp al~
lbe people In lbe dislricl. {will not be lied to any'special i.terest group. But. {will
be willing.. liSten to any issue of concern,

·t· ..'
I'AU1FOli gYTlIl;J cooiMrrTJ;\l;J '!'Q l;Jl.llCTFREOCOLUNS- F'l;JLlX CIlAVl;J~~. ~Umm

. '. ... ..... .....•.. .. ~..... '
- YOUR VOTe NOV. 2, WILL Se APPReCIATeD"""""

;" ';'" ,J '.I',!! Uj' ·l <, '.J"l"~f"'.1IS

··q;·... "'~l"·'"

Scholarship Fund. For further
information., COntact Bob Hem
phlli. Advisory Committee
President.

between Korean: conflict and
Vietnam era. 42.7 (3.03 tniUion),
and post-'lietnam era. 23.8 11.34
million).

Main
Office
Phone

841·2521
or

841-2522'

..... IUi·%322
\lnlllltalnllia- &. \,;iIIard,

\illl~hn 0\ «lIrCJlla:
)UG.-I.1illllr IUli-1l11

\I"riart~ &. l-:..toll('la:
.. . . ..... '.. H:f,:!·HtU

Ed~I'\Hmd &. S.ilndla Knoll!;:
.K32·UKJ

, .

EmergencyNumbers

mUHon); Kprean conflict. 51.6
l5.75 million); WWIl, 60.9 112
million); WWI, 85.7 1<116.000):
SpatUsh~American WQr. 102 161.;

Scholarship drive is under wa,

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC

The annual scholarship drive
of the CarrizoZo Vocational Ad·
visory Committee bas been
scheduled to begin on Nov. 1.

Last year's drive·netted .$1700
toward permanent trust fund.
from which four $100 scholarships
are ttwardedannually. A Rool of

.$2000 has been set for this )·ear·s

drive. which wili complete the
trust fund.

Tax-deducUble t'unlributionl<l
may be made to the ('orrizolo
Voeationai Advisory ('ommitu'~

,; .

'r•

. your

jrien4ship, .

As yoU Bitter the jield o!f'ecoraing

wehtwe one thing to say to you 

GOFORITI

caroi & BiRkIy _.aIt - The Exxon Station

our home.

We dearly

appreciate

SCOggIns,

for coming

lroes and

into our

LEGAL NOTICE

THE RANN~Y ItA:"oinl.
located in Lincoln ('ount~ t'CI.~1

and southeast of Corona. :\;\1.
hereby serves noli('1! thai
posted signs have been plac:t'd
upon premises \\"hlt.'h In

conjunction witb tbi~ Noli('t'
by Publication prohibitt;
hunting and trespassinl! upon
said premises. \'iohmon
thereof subjects huntl'l' or
hunters and trespasst'Th to
fine, imprisonment. or both.
as prescribed by l\ew l\J("xico
Statute, Art. 4. Sec. SiJ-4-5.

43-31c

Thank you,

Linda

J.
'~l

·Ultna ToUen reee!vt>S l~c New Horizons "Ileart of tnc QuQrter" AWArd for bel"., aSOOtl:neighbot,
·haying respect for .e1lellt! and a s~n8e of humor.1\1ary R~ Adams. president pI tbel board 01
dir"chu'S (rtght) lind HE'ne!' BurtOn. vjc~pr(!sJdel1t'l'IInkt" the· prt·si\"i1hjUijtl;~·CarolynCantre~1 was
I·t".cipiel\t. of ttll~ s('colld award. ..' _ '

State's veterans to be honored
More ,than 135,000 vc;:terans

noW livein New Mexico - and will
be .mong the 30 million nationally
who wU1 be hOl1ored on Veterans
Day on Nov. 11.

There now Is an average 01
more than 10 veterans in New
Mexico . among every 100
residents, said Joe Cordova.
director; • Albuquerque VA
Regional Office.. Further about 45
percent of the New Mex.ico
popUlation is affected directJy or
IndireeUy by VA benefits. in·
cluding medical programs.

The New Mexico veteran
population breakdown. based on
VA Office of Reports and
Statistics total"s: 115,000 war
veterans from World War I
through the Vietnam era enwnlt
May 1. 1975; 41,000 Vietnam ern.

. including 2.000 with Kort>nn
conDict service: 26,000 Korean
conntct. including 6.000 with
World War 11 service; 54.000
WWJl: 2,000 WWI: no Spanhilt·
American War veterans on VA
rolls; 15,000 wlth service t'el\H'('n
the Korean conflict and tht'
Vietnam era, and 6.000 no~t·

Vietnam era.
.Although a stale breakdll\\D cd

veteran age averafl,eti b)· fWr\·Il·I'

periods isn't ayaiiabJI!. the
national averages IwHh totlll
veterans In bracketsJ urI! War
veterans, 50.2 years old I tiUi
million.; Vie1nam era. ;M.ll.lt! 11

.\Iso "01[('1' several lirst
lin... nlanufaelured and
nlllblllmmes. Owner llnaneed
al 12 ppreent Interest.

Muuntalns. Ci'y utJUties.
l'able TV. Pinon trees. 75
degrl"'" do)'s. 55 degree nights
!I munths of Ihl!' )·tar.

"Try sh0Wlt19 them your World
WtIdtde Fund membership."

"," ,'" '_';.-- -~, - .... ': ...... " .
NQTII'l\1OF Pl!)NI;ll;JNC¥

. QVACTION '.
STA'l'li; OFNl;JWMP;JI'CO.
'!'Qt\). lI.poo\1"'" ..

,RuiclolllO,:New Me;s;if».
Y"; ....·1!<i...i>r ••lIIled· IbIll

CausaNI).CY~~Divi$ifJl'llll

~i).bOOnfi1Qd, in,the .[)istrtCltCourt
of the~J~dlclal Pisfrlet.
}..intolif.Cinmty, .. Sttlle of NeW ..
~.xiClO., Yt'b~llin' fI; N" l;.aRU;E,
P,Dd SONS, a New .MeXIco part
net'$hlp, j,s'pjaJntiff, liml YQU ~re a '
Defend.•nt... The; ,general Qbject of_

.. thte aeti9niato c01lect theamo,l.!JI1
owed to PlamtUf- foJ:1J.'act"Ot work
aQli "illacte·v..ork done.onibe .
fo11ow~g d¢:lM;dbed 'prppei1y; ,

Lot '1~' 'moqk &1; ot- the
Original P"t of the Town ot
Capitan. Lin<:oln C'nmty. New
Mexico. .

The PhllJ)tift11i; attOrneys are
Payne & Mll<ileU. P; A.. P, O.
Drawer II", Carrii!:ozo, New
Mexico, _1. You are hereby
notified that UDlessyou· enter
yoour appearance in sBid cause on
or before .the 29th day of
November, 1982,judginent wUl be
rendered,against you, by default.

DATED this 8th day ofOc
tober, 1982-. .

Margo Llnd.sl;t:y, District COurt
Clerk

Published in the Lincoln County
News for 4 consecutive issues on
Oct. 14, 21, 28; and Nov. 4, 1982

,
'". LEGALS

During Novembet the
rpmaining lots left at
t\ll1untaln View Subdhision, 3
Inlles lrom downtown Capitan
uff Iluldoso IlIghway 48. will
bto discounted '500.00 per lot.
.\Iso. '500 lor cash!

OUlstanding view 01
Sierra Blanca and Capitan

Margo Lindsay
District CoW1 Clerk

VERNON GOODWIN
nux 808 _ Ruidoso. Ni\t883445 ornee. Ph. (500) 2574020

OnSubdlvlslon. Ph.150S.3M-2580

NOTICE
Th" G Bar F Ranch on the

south slope of the Capltans,
north of Lincoln, has been
legally posted. -Anyone hunting
or trespassing on th" deeded
portion of said ranch will be
prosecuted to the full extent of
the law.

BIG FALL SALE

DATED this lOUt day of Oc
tober, 1982.

By Joy Leslie,
Deputy

Publi8hed in the Lincoln County
News four consecutive Urnes on
Oct. 28, Nov. 4, 11, 18, 1982.

THE BARGAIN CENTER

" .,··c' ·· " ,0, .. •

~~\l.u•.. :·......LlNCOMi<l~UN'tY NliiWS. TIl...... <lei. =a. IW
'- .. ,

Buys, Sells. 'l'rades
-Refrlge:rators. washers. dryers. fUrnlt-dre. tools, whatnots
or antiques. baby things.

SAVE EVE·RY THURS..
FRI., SAT.

mH05~30)

218 Granada. 'tularosa, NM

:"We JiOW .oller In your toWn noMe repait. sen1ceiHlli all
mlikes or appUances - ... ..Befrlgerators.waiiherfl:. dryers,
rahges.

3t·c 11-8-15)

Rev. RICHARD RIDINGS, Owner
585.2904

.Let us help Youl Parts & Labor
GUARANTEED

POSTING NOTICE
Harvey Ranch in Lincoln and Socorro Counties. north and

northwest of carrizozo. iii legally posted. Trespassing or hunling on
this property is prohibited.

11ie land is more particularly described in Book 1. Page 1 of
Real Estate Descriptions rued Ssept. tUM with the County Clerk at
Lincoln Cowly, New Mexico. and adding the NE~4 01 Sec. 20. as.
IDE less SEIf.t Sec. 21. 38. loE•.and further described in Book 294,
~DeoUS Records. Page 395. filed 25 July 1969 with the
Socorro·eounty Clerk.

VIOLATORS WlLLBE PEtO~ctJTE:D
HAIl,Vl;JY .NVllSTMl;JNT CO.

," - "
".NOTlcI;:QI' '

~llN(l\'9VAC'l10N

$T/I,'l'li;QI' MiliV' MBXlCO '!'Q:

· ~ P.' Gilnol>n ·.od
COIIled!n> A.llll>oon

·A!~. N"", Mool..
. Y01l'Ire' 'hefeby _notjfi~ that'

0._N(lj,CV~fI8s beenmed
in,t,lie~' C(tUl't of the 'l'w'e1fth'
JUIIi<;ol PioIriot,.U;,."ln County.
State of :New M~iCQ wherein
RQi.clQaO State BlUlk II l'laintiff
aQd. ~. .rePefE!lldanu.;. 'Ihe
gerteral obj~t of this action 1& to
fored~ a. mortgage on. the

.property des!:lribed iP the Com·
plaint herein. to-wit:

LQt 10, Block 7, Mt. Capitan
SubdiviaiiJ'Q, Ce.pitan, Lincoln
CQunty, New Mexico. JlS shown by
the replat thereof fUed in thf;l of
fice of the CouJIt)' Clerk and Ex-·
ofticio Recorder of Lineoin
County. February 6, 1965, In Tube
No. 210;

TOGETH~R WITH any
lmprovementl thereon;

SUBJECT TO reservations.
restrictions and easements or

· record.

'!be Plaintifrs attorneys are
PAYNE &: MITCHELL, P .A•• J:».0.
Drawer 39. Carrizozo, New
MexicO 88301. You ·are hereby
notified that Wlless you ehter your
'appearance In said C!i'U&e on or
bef01"8 the 9th day of Pecember.
1982, Judgement will be rendered
against you by default.

;.,"

••

..
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$AI-E5 & 5ERVICE Orot
fUloIlllNES 110 SUBMERSIBLES

1.I1 1':'l'iEJ) &: UU'I)I·:U
BOl(ins aOOKOUTRO NW

'I'ularll,"u. '\.:\1. KH:IS;!
CilISI SK:i-21IUG,

-
WESLEY WEEHUNT
DRILLING & PUMP

SERVICE

PT A Halloween
Carnival

Sat., Oct. 30,
7,.9:30, Old Gym

(9 p.m. to 1 a.m.)

1

•

MusJd by-- THE WHEELER BAND
ADM: $250 per person. _.. '

Nov. 6th

Kiddy (~·mas) Candy

Benefit Dance
Sponsored by-- c~

C~rrizozo Volunteer~~,
FIre Dep.artment '1.1.'.
--.At Nike Hall

Carrizozo

.',\
"(

EL RANCHO
WELL DRI.LLING
Dllml'~lil· \\t'llh DrllliPd" n"aned
~ 'IIJ__~ 1·.It,t "I ("arri1oro-l'sallll

1'11.4;'11'-2120. Albert zamora
(iIl3I1dnl: :\\IIlIabll' Rk. A

SUPPORT

,-.p,}- .~l1l!~t,ion~ ~nd, ,,",":'ri:J.l$t'- ~ueaUop,Wjtb Ml
anp:IYltl1h. Some' gtoupsate>, ~f;m;t· l)(pQ,l1l;l1i1pltal trWitee$:
·d!ligovermgtbat bOJpitaljJ, Q1 Oie: cornh,g#Qm tiler ,rankll pi
$$rie communit)' <:harge vasU>, ~ ~ulJiQlJss;tbeobjl[!:otIVll'ilr to .
,diffet'.en~.ra~ for the S~ine edlJCi¢e~rnmhospitalafratrs-so
proc:ed""re. Slilsldea rate.s, they cm,-app~y their mamtg$nent
(lOI1UUOilll .studY Hutilizat!on," or el1peJ",tise,'A .leader Jnthis
llse'O! b./lU-h relFQurces" A program, the ,(!bll.mber,: i1.as
coAlition repr~ting~. Midwest;' py.blifltwd- a book, ~'NewPrjmer '
'~ployers, f(il' e~mpJe;helps for HOBPiuu.1':f48tees...• for,'thia. '
. membt!r· cOJilpanies aet· up purpO$e. ....
profeflaioPf11gl'Ol,Ips'wrcwieW(lare, ~u,lnesa he~)tb eoalitlons
glven .'workers. Analysis of . rePJ'el!.ent a new flPPf.O@cb·to the
patients' C1AimiS i:6 another source ':; st.U~ rise in hetllth (lare ex--
of us"Ul data; .. pense, one o~ mony Pos!iible'a~ds.

"--De!ilgn of..,he~th packages. Their work is important bec"'use
Employer..paidprogran)s cover the problem Is likely to get WOrse-
tile overwhelming share of costs before it gets l;letter. -
that are paid through prepaid
ituilu~ance programfil. Faced with
evel'orislng increases, in insurance
premium's. empioyers ar~
reexamining how .benefit
programs; or "packages," can be,
lroproved. Part of fJie task is' to
det~ine who is using th~ health·
care system. how extensivelyan~

how Wisely.
-Employee wellness. The

nurse who handed out aspirin has
been replaced by departments
devoted to fitness, weight control.
antismoking courses, and similar
programs. The "well-ness"
programs are given impetus by
the health coalitions al'-a;strategy;.
to prevent UIness. among em
ployees.

~J
\
\

, ~...

•
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DIVISION I

DEMOCRAT FOR, . .

MA;GIS'TRATE

BILL G. PAYNE

+ lias resided In lJrtcoln CoUiity Cor 101 years as II praclicihg attorney.. ,.A
+ Served Ail Assistant Dlsti'lct Atlorney ror otero and Uncofn Countles .... I966-t9'tO. ~ -
+ E:lett~dMagl$trate COl'two lerms .... 19741-1978. ,:i§#
... , Sl'rvd alli Children·' Collrt Ri!feree lor five years. • .•~
... Aeliv~ as a ti'lallliwyer ih SUite and F'edel:'C11 Courts lor 11 years, "s

'''.dd· by: Nev!ltlae' Vdttuta, '1'rl!asdre ~~~. .
......~......~....:..~..:.-~~~~~~~_.....,,~'l\S~~

,

*
*

*

"It's a starting .point," Olllga
sald. "Once organ.zed, they can
undert4lke any number DE projects
and limitless activities' 8imedat
managins healtb 'costsio theill
QU." '

How do coalitions wort?
.J\ccordlng to Oiga, here are

primary areas of interest':

•

'. ,

'h

out of county '25°°
( J Bill Me

•

'flealtb~ _bi,lQ'l,Wsl~ q.1Q'P~ 0,(CQ~e hQilt4lkeQ
to.m_,or'._tbilllier llIe IollderOlllp.t>y_bUsml1J·'
tbPIQQ1l,:~d~r.a~aboq~$lo( JIl"tWQi'k,fgl't-"~lii:e' b1,lainells
every $tO :Amed~prodUce. •. ~itiOM. ,'!'1J coplitlO.Q:Sln' dif~

'~ qfl.tion d,c!,Unel,l!tbe f~t,PMt.ofthe~tri__chleve
Iibliu'pl'i" th .oo.pltflland JIl~dicm ·saving_ ,.their Ju~c:es~rul ex"
c:o.ta_cuul;j;, Out like·»,.maU .riyer p$'ililQ~wUl ~ahatedwjth Qth~
ilJaQ«Ji,tl:rqac,b1S: as-m :ilf~' tbe ~bet"lJ,,Of, tbe nc¢i(nud' group,
floodwaters $U~de; '. ' .' Jtoown u the,Clearlngbouseon

With inQa:tiQn,m h~th care :a~ln_: CQalit1orJsfor, Health
prI~esriSing 1;lUITenf,ly.t ~uble .\c:Cion.'
.ttJe generail" .infbllion ratlil of ap- ---......._... -.'" '~'- --~-' ---
ptO:lCirnah~ly 5 p~nt•. perh4tp& Ac~rl:ling to; ,Jan O.ga,
root ~usescan~ ifIQlated ~nd' CbamheJ' executiVe whp is
,bac1l:edaw8j. Thenation'$ Private ~CtofOftpClp.rirlghouse,.
ernplo)'ers, wllo jay 27 pertent of there-.-e over' 75 coallttOr}lil,'
aU health c=are costa throUlPt . JI'Iost consisting of;. bUlliinlil11l5

lellde,r~ b!1t-.,n~m~l." includiqg
"bealthand: community-

r(!prelleRtativei.

Health .care ~ d$ing twi~e.,the·USinflation rate

AIDS worse than herpes
BY LESTER KIN-SOLVING perceoL of these cases ,Who ~re
Since JWle' of 1981~ the US AA"liian hetero,exuaJ,s.·" f

Go"emmenc's Center for Disease When 8~ed if AIDS is now
Control in Atlanta has been regarded as an epidemic. Dr.
monitoring what has now become Seiik answered:
a national epidemic. "It is indeed an epidemic. The

As of Oct. 12, there were 634 number of cases diagnosed In
cases of AIDS, or Acquired Im- eachsix·month period Is doubling.
mune Deficiency Syndrome. The risk might be reduced by'

Of these 634 cases. mor.e than reducing' the nwnber of one's
•one-third - 260 - have resulted in sexual partners." / •
-death. . The epidemic has at least

And since 75 percent of these been noticed wlthin the gay
cases have II history of community. It'or in August. at a
homosexual ~ontact6. AIDS is tWo-d.ay national gay 1,adershlp
popularly known as "The G~)'conferenceheld In Dalras. one of
Plague." the sessions was devoted to AIDS.

Dr. Richard SCllk Is mcdical Yet according toone oflhe edUors
officer of the Center's Sur- of Washington's gQY nev.'8pjlper.
velllance Unit AIDS ActiVity of 'The Biade, there was neither a
the Center I<·or Infectious resolution nor a national warning
Diseases. Dr. Selik explaincd that issued with regard to the
AIDS "involves a deCect In me homosexuai practicc of
body's immunity system. leD~ing "cruising" (seeking a variely of
it vulnera~le to infections as well partners,'
as cancer:' The Blade did publish one

"A cell~ediated c.'OmponE."nt story iast Juneunder the headline.
becomes Impaired, a defect in T· "Oay Illnesses May Be SexuaJly
LymphocytflS. the cells in the 1'ransmhted."
lymph glands." he added. "This This story noted that of the 413
results in Increased liabilit)· to people who had. by last June
Infections. including parasites. contracted GRID IGsy.Uelated
fungi and viruses."- , lmmunideficlency Diseasesl. 155

Dr. Selik went on to note: have died. The majority -of this
"The most common parasite casualtY list in JlUle were also

is pneumocysUs carinii, whleh homosexual men.
--causes pneumonia and is hard to A new dJrnension of thc gay
diagnose. The fungi include crypto plague msy develop in view oC a
coccosis, which causes meningitis July I, 1982 action In Manhattan's
which can iead to com·u1sions. US District Court. This case in·
coma and death. There is also valved NAM-BI.,A. one DC the
candidiasis of the esophagus. in groups whiCh participated in Xew
which the tube from the mouth to York"s annuai Gay Pride Week
the stomach is affected. 50 mal it parade the previous month.
becomes very painful to swallow.

"The viruses im:iudl'
cytomegalovirUS, which can cause
pneumonia and death: and herpes
simple", which is not fatai in mosl
peopie but causes ulcers on thE.'
skin that persist and causE."
wasting away of the .body."

Dr. Selik pointed out thai nol
all victims of AIDS ha\'e been
homosexuals. "But 75 percent (If
the cases had a history of man)·
homosexual contacts. At the
Center .....e found that homosexuals
with AIDS bad a much greater
variety of sexual partners than
homosexuals without the
diaease,"

Of the 25 percent of AIDS
eases which Qre not liomb5eXual.
Dr. Selik disclosed: "16 percent of
these non·h.omosexual patients
have a tustory of drUg abuse. 3.5
percent have no category: 0.5
percent are hemophUlil~s. And
onelht category, for which \'Ie
have itO explanation. is the 6

-
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PLEASE 'tYPE OR PRINT ALL INFORMAtiON

'- .

of Itnnmm. :00.:\1.
"ill conllnuC' to "l'nlet'

pUllf Uneulll ('UlltlI,·

PHONE:
Day or N i!)ht

257-7303

CLAnl FIE;D

TWO YEARS in coun1v '20°0

I ) Che~k cnclO$ed

.,' .

, CLARI(E'S

ChapelofRoses'
MORTUARY

FOR~:Bedroom suite, book
'case. headboard, box springs and
mattress.4-drawer dresser. Call
after 5 p.m., 354-2325. 43-Up

. .
FOil REm: Good mobile" hOllle
loeation. locP~d directly south of .
Casa 'Manana's apartments.
Fenced, allutilitics' available,
5OXl30-ft., $75 mo. or wlll sell to
respoDsibfe party. J. S.
STEARNS. 43-2tC.

.- HEJ';,J:I ·,WA'NT~J): .Pal"t..thne
tempo...,)' cook,;,AppJY'NEW
HOR~NS,G48-2379. Equpl' .op
POrtUllit)' emplW~; ~ltc

l'Olt SALE: lIefrigotalO!'S. OU
· color$ • shapes, rebuilt,
·gqqrantt~, WasbeJ:1i 4 dryers'
Ii-.I~ for $290 (Ql" both. Oi"yers start
'at' $90, Also buy funriiure. ~.e
pieCe qt"' wboJe house fUll;
refrigerltorii,. wash$'S, dryer5 -'
W«'Jdng: OJ' noi\ THE BAItGAIN
CENTER.' Phone 585-2904.
Tularosa, 43-Ste

I
J: Nill'rilt .......•..••... ,. ;. .
I .
I Street AddresS .. , .. ,~... P.O. Box : , ..

l yOWh . . State .; ; z~:..:.:.~~~I' • - _

~-~---~----- .

gubs~ltibe ...Now., .· ----~----------------Ir---- .. Order Vo<ur sUl)sc'rlpIlon to ... '. .... .

I LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
I P. o. Drawer 459 cattl.o~1 New MexIco 8830'1

~ (, ONE YEA~ In cou~tv '1100 out of coun.tv '14°°

..

,i,,

, .
~

~BUn.oIlRS
l;.1~~.~"NIi.19.I.q"!1

• neni~deJiug
~ l.'aintlQg ,"
...1.andSlciying
.• TtUd(! JiTig..Ucm

, ' .. ' .... .:. '. "

()1fiet: 3H-Scf. Centr;,d.
. :P.O. 89x 98, Catdzozo.NM'
883Ol.'<'aia: ChlU'les'Adamsa!648-_.

FREE. Old ne....'Spapers. Yours for
the hauling. 43ott'

LEASE·PURCHASE, only $930
cash CIUl move you into this 3·
bedroom doublewide on city iot in
capitan with added den anJ fenl,.'C.
Purchase to be consummatecd
within 6 mos. or renegotiate with
owner. Purchase price $47,600
with assumable $10.000 Joan. Call
The Villager Realty. Uuid050. 258
4040. 42-4te

John's T.V. Service
11118 SU' ,\\.('

(·arrlzozu. S. M('x.
Ph. 6-11'1·2990 Bus.
I)h. ;Ili-l-26iil Rt"S.

,
•

VOTE FOR Experience. R~lecl•.
Jane McSwane, Republican
candidate Cor Lincoln County
Cierk. She will appreciate your
vote 1l1ld support. 42-2tp

FOR PROTECTION ...., .n
~ndijfe, NO' bunting or trapping
Oil t&.~nopIace. J::'. pmo. 4J-4tp'

,,'jiA meal Judgiilg- Team I1il!tnbers John Roueehe. Steve Stearns
R.ld Guy Gallacher practice their "art" in II Las Cruces sllper~

markel.

H:ll:=I,.P)VANTED; 'Ibecollple tilat
bali ,taken ,care of U6 ·ha5 retired
and We neec:ty()U to clean, launder,
wash windows and dO yard work.
One day a week; You can choos.e
your day. You mutt Provide your

.own tranlpDrtatlon.Capitan~

Lincol~.!'l.rea. No ebildren. Eali)!
up·keep house. Refer~nces

required: ExCellent s.lary. Write
Box 111, LinCOln Cotinty News. 42· .
'4lc

FOIt ItJ;lNT ;0. tElASE: .~•
r--.......- .....;,....--., - Qe~tiOP1' 'hQ\llle~ .xc:.lhmt :'

11)~atloQ.stQve'; .rf:f.. :w~r;ber

_ed,W!'Ior pail/,. C!'1I G4Ji,
'.2373 OI'!",~, PC aJ.4-lltb St.,'
eorr""", ~2lP

,

'" . '".' "..... _ '." , .. II,' ., $' .•~ ..... , .,_,,~ •.•. , .~...~~_~.='~~.'.__ o __._~"··_.'d.."·_

;',
t;. "
V,

5-10 acres with gorgeous view
Ilnd aUraclive terms.

J. G. MOORE
'INSURANCE ACENCY

20flku
to leNJe you .

--*-...,....

, ,
II1slorle:!foOD sq. n. adobe on 80
tltres. 3 wells. 2 car- garage.
mcldt'rnlz.ed, many decorator
ItlllHllntments. $1501.000. ..
16 prime acres. low down.
lIwner (lnanclng available.
$40,000.

l1l'an 3 HR. Ill.. 8alh, gooCl
lundscaplng wllh frult trees on
rellet'd Climer lot. $:14,500.

LINCOLN

C;:ARRIZOZO

NOGAL

('llunlry home with (rult trees,
elly water Bnd well. Plell.)' of
morage room. '12.000. down.

VIIiA ' 'C;0MCtfIiK .M-I(:

~_U~DlIJ"S.~.

, Gas "lJies,~1" Oil

; ZOZO CHE;VRON
itwy,MMSD' .

CALL:,

Carrizozo 841-2911
Capitan 354-2677.

0411 tu /0,. all you,.
-;_f'lMf~ neet:h ;

RealEltate
A DIVISION 010 CHAMot"U. INC.

311 S. Central
QuI( 3, Carrizozo. N,M. tuB-me

.Mary &18-2528
Nights and Patsy 618-21&8

Weekends can: Pat 648-2275
Orv 354-2308

'Sideline Coach
of The Week'

SMALL HOUSE for Sale or
Rent. l·blk. from sChool. Kit·
Chenetteand bedroom. Furnished.
Perfect for aingie person. Call 648
29'i'saRer3:00p.m.. Un

CAPITAN

'I11e Carrizozo-lieserve
football game produced fill

.many outstanding per~'

rormanc:es by so many
potential Sideline Coaches
Ihid It was difficult to selett.
ode particular individual. Out
Selection CootrqlUee wlU
concentrate (hell' search on
Ibis week's pine between
1.oze, and Capitan. Our gut
feeling Is that thli week's
Kelectlon will come from
(:'apIUlu. •

10 acres wilhin 1 mi. or town.
Eas)' access·Excellent
11IeaUon.

fOR 'SALE: 1979-' Dolltsun pickup.
lon~: good condition. $3999.

. CKB-2251 or .648-2527, Carrizozo.
38U.

. FOIlSALE' "" ......,~., nil"" SJ;l
"of CII~. Pomestic: water

• well. Coil I\LllElItT ,ZAI\IORA.·
.48,~~2~ .ot'wrltll pox 603.'
r;.n;zooo, !lll-Jlto

.. I.;i ki.Il'.*' ';'.".:;£

,

St t 1 $ S $ tNt t sn ,. $" t t '1 rr . t' I Irq . t 7 $ I I fT. n 11" T' '1 T ' -, , 'i T,,';"'" PI n r' , I I' PTT'PS 01 "Ir1TI n":r_ttT"--



. ". .. .' .. .' >'

.

. ... ' ....ave·we (.,rned NOTHI,NGfronlthefailuresof.prohibitlo~''.

". '. NOTHING' frc:ullanfimptlngto legist.te .pUblic morals? .; '..
. .', . . ',' ,.,. . ' . .. ..'- ~., ,'. .' .'.' ,

.. NOTHn~Gfrorn.tl'leexperi8nce.,of everr dry al'ea '
. In••r wetereas? '.'

. '. ,"

NOTHING from providing a lucrative bu~iness
. .' for bootlegg.·ers?' I .' , .

.. "

;'", ..•..-.,:.'
-'....

,

• Because it stops the Sunday sales -of' illegal alcoholic
beverages and puts the bootlegger out of business;

AGAIN$T

CONTkA

/

FOk

POR

IDebemos de h a c.e r
v~ndidas de bebidas
alcoholicclS en los
Dom ingos en esta
areo locol?

'.

. .
Shall Sunday Sale. of
alcoholic beverage.
be made in this local
option district?

I

- -

•

• Because it will stop bootleggers from selling liquor to
minors at high prices.

• Because it will allow local and state governments to collect
taxes on alcohol that is now.going -untaxed, thereby
providing more funds for government programs;

• Because it will end the false and hypocritical notion that
bootleggers and criminals will somehow -stop their
activities;

· The drawin~ at right is how fhep.roposal appears on. tite
Ballot. PLEASE VOTE IIFOR"! .'

Let's put some sanity into the Sunday sales of alcoholic
beverages. Put Sundciy sales' into the hands of licensed,
responsible beverage dispensers who obey the laws, coHect
the taxe.s, refuse servIce to minors, and are good and ac
tive'businessmen Who support co~munity activities.'

The Nov. 2 Genera~Elect!on ballO~Viil1carry .
. " .

. '"is" propllsltioJrfOr voters. or-fhl~Districr:--'---'~-"'--:- ~" ---
. . '. .

We urge you to vote FOR this proposal:
. .

, .

, 'Shall' Sunday'Sales of alcoholic.' beverages
, . ,. .

• •

be made in this local. option' district?"

..
"r Tbl_ ild "liild I'dt by Concerned Cllf_Iids otCilttl101O liad l.ht~bl,t'o.wy Ajaliilt 'lI00tl.egs:ln'f 'Nat,
~lofilaA!:r.iid- "enry Vega.. -

•

•
. .

. ,

~ >,_"~ -,__." ",,"'-'," _-o~~ ::. ,'-' ..... _.. '7" - - ---' .-., ......-.'. :e'; .'~'.' ·""~."--ni""'~-io·:-s-izm;·pa o' 5 sT'U;;R.,

,
- 1 r ttttf l WC"f1-r - - .,
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20'.... , " .I.b.

STYLES BY
• BUSKEN
• AIR STEP
• FOOTWORKS
• REVELATIONS
• BROUSE ABOlfTS

....... , .. Lb. 20'

,"-"~"'~''''''''.''''''''"'''''''''' ,~ ...
PHQN E.,..·~m ~.l:;I,.E NCQ&:,-N.-M;'

'.

/losker's Colllltrjfresb Meat
"w,:,,~..e~~i..~~R~~~IL~GAMj; :P.RO(;Ia$$J~q

C;U$TQM $~AlJGH'I:"RtNG.~ P"O¢~S,sING

Walch for our nexi ad to st't'what
anw~hB\'eleft

•

LADIES SHOE CLEARANCE
...dozens of styles repuced

RegUlar 18""to 6200

12g~ to 4499

Here Are Some Samples Of. Price Breaks
II RegUlar 19,00 Values NOW 14J~9

• Regular 24.00 Values NOW 16,99
II Regular 28.00 Values NOW 19.99'
• RegUlar 38,OO'Varues, ~OW "26.99
• Regular 3fWO Values NOW ~~.9jJ

~ve'otl' Your favorite fall arid wlnler shOe dunngour end of ~r\th clearaway
Incfudl!l!l dtijU. ClISUlil end schoOl looks in fabrlCS"realhers. suedes an« mall
Mildi re.thel$._ • '

s··•• ··· ~!l
· . AlamogordO.t"ewMexiM

-THE APPLE PLACE--

" 84)y~e's 'Orchard·
171h & g SI. . " ("arrizo7.o, SM

Ph.4HM-2:lU3 - Open Evenings

,,

:o.n:U1l';\l It('d and Uoldt'n
Ih'liciuus ' ..... , , •.... , . , , 0 , , , •• , • , ••• , • ' •• , , • "

(O~ '121)(·1' bush...ll

1..\1\(,"': !'It'lecl Itl;'d & GuldI'II 490
Ut'lIcloUH "Our 8esl" .,., .. ", .. ,., .. " ..... " .. "_' ,l.b.

.I';w(·el fresh " $
.U)!-LK JL'll·E, ..... , ...... o,~., •••••••• ~ GAL. 5
l'iwt'el hunl l"l11adl" . $5
('IUI-:I\ ,., .•......••. , .... ,., .... , .. ' , ••.. GAL.

"

H6M~
A

----' Prices for October ---
~ IIAI.I,()Wg"~N{'andy Apph> Spt'cial,t Kills' Hl~t'. Gold & '
,,' ,1t"41 nt·nelon's .. , ,., ,.:, '•. '

',I:,' (Or '5.pl"r bushl"11

WI:"o:f;SAI). B~cellenl

, (, '1Il1klng A))ples . , , •••. : ....... , , .. , ... , . , ,
10 - IOr,5pl"rbushl"11

1:

,

EARAW'AY

~ ...,'-

!
I

NotE: Air $tY{e$, slles and ·tofor$ may not
'.be JYailabr4 ,iit liU Mlltet.

foi't!:ItJ ~',,,r,theymIiY'b.ecom~
~"oi~,'llo"' Olild. ' .

: :I'lnon~\!\3"""",,~nllY C\<ln"
~e -r.-ncid.,!I!B .long .as, ~the
gm:-m,"~. -,itt' vft~lllY. 'The
vl1lll!ly.1 m.ny ~in!lo ,of ..,.d i.
Ill'l'lItly P!'l>\<>Olled it thehum!c!ily' ,
il.~~.l?elow 69. or as loW .8,$ 40
P!':reentdudngW4rmer weather.

'l1ie,pI'(»~~veras:~tQrplnon
n!JbI is 14.$ p'erctmt. 'Ibis ishigher
Jh~ -peeJn8:,.8.t.' ~o:pw(;e'nta.1lQ
.e.boutitle- sam4as Engii~h'
walmlt3 and BrQJiJ nuts; .',nUl'
pinon nJ.itkenlelJ- avetag~ a.boQt
60 ~cent Oil,Of .r.t. Tilitl is lower
th,Pn peI:lRXISI Elog1i~W~l)utl',nd
Brll,ZU ,n,tft8"

Pinons cian .bt!roasted in the
oveq at'sOQ degre& by placing the·
unshelled nUts in a ahaUow -pan.
SUr the p1non~,frequelltlyand telSt,
It is very eEUiY to Qvetroast them,
Some people prefer to cook them
in aheavy-skUlet on top of the
st:ove, sUITing frequently,

. To~gi~ th'i'm a salty tasle,
wash the plhonq in salt water or
ciampened and Jlprbikle 'salt over
"thlUn 88 they roast. Sais said.

•

" ,
. ,

ASsorted Sqle
Tte.atmenls.

Suede Uppers.

•

NOWIU,
NO. 26.19........

Regular 21.99,22.99

',,-,

-STACY AIIAMS
Replu30Dll
IIquIlr 42 00
Rl!iUlat 51 CllI

YOUNG MENS SHOES
AT A SALE PRICE

:j

Redken Climatf8$s Perm il
"$3000 LlmUedTlme.Onlyl ~

.-lncl.Udas Halrculand Shampoo & Set ~

I Ideal Beauty Salon * t

717 CiHI AoP.lltIt..; A1aallnIo 437~2860 !..................................

r;;~;;~...**~••••: ;.~**.

Ask UI ~llhll' correCI pre~PIIDl1 01
Redklln' pr(Iduclslo malte lhe mosl of your haIr

NOW2UI

NO,. 11.00
NOW2UI

•

1

BY ACME, DAN POS'randDINGO

OpIlnl0 to 9·Mon•• Sat.
12to5 sun.

434·2.170 .

Regular .
18.75 to 60.00
Price Bruits Includll~

_JARMAN
Regular 30,01)
RquIJr3US
Rttula,U2S
50 Qt.53.00

IlOYSWESTEAN MENS WESTERN
AND AND
DINGO SOOtS DINGO SOOTS

Regular
Now 13" R~ar Now 31"20."" '2.

r..a:' NOW 13" ~r Now 45"26. 21.00 61., 74.99

Rqulaf
Now25"

Aegull!1t Now 59"42;99 ' 95,99

ReSlllllr Now 32"
Regular

Now 89"50;99' 1EU.99

SELECTED STYLES JARMAN, HUSH PUPPIES and
STACY ADAMS MENS SHOES REDUCED

1399 to 3799

" .

begia. Once· completed, the
sculpture will be. the world's
largest monwnent: S63 feet high
and 641 feet long.

To'glve 811 Idea of the gigantic·
sculpture, Rodman said II four
room house eoUld be placed in one
nostril of horae upon whi«:h Crazy
H..... will be depicted,

IlflnOn ~- Ire: ~e ~t.bi. , ltand.At..tp1ekerwlt.baplenUftd.,on""'.1i1l\ ...~," .0\i<I Jim _ ... Plcl<)Q_~"'nu~ •
lloi', ,\;:l!l~Iun1i~lUI1'r.l clOy;',' ," .

',; ~ewM~C:OIb~U~~vn,y~;~. '!be P:mcnmrof, C;J'Opl5 val:'ies'
, :crl,1QlJj, • _ ' _ _,' -~_·~'W yetu':. $omeoJd

~tb&Ci~a'~atio~' .Fp~t ·tinl~a 11M)': Ut,ere'sa gqod crop
;.~"Mo~t, 'l'a)'lpr".«ange di~ct t:WeJ'Y .eVen ~",.The y,""h~Uon
~-" -Usbtw,medlprn~p in'the -yearly,-Cfap, however. '18
$f;iQltf[e4, tllfo1,llbou.t the dletri<:l, ~""d b)" ~.Uc~,ditil»1a,
WhU-.\JJ:, Magdl.lUm.JI, dJstrici ~~-(lI'~pl;!Ce~ary
rePort8'ft veiyliKbt a-opm aame w produoe'.- matl,ire C:I'O'p.
mg, . 'lb_~.A·I9QfllltY inus,t have '8,

._m 'Ut.e santJi. Fe NationBlpO$al.unounht( rain and oth€
;Forest tbinl"doi1't'.pp~r mUch fWiorebJe.toJijUtlqn/il befo~ 8 gQPd

-bener ;wUb 'Illmolllt: PO ct<>p,. ~p js~";~. ,
-:~d. SBiruaid,. '. ... _'. - finorniulluau)r I~ ,1 to 15

Intb,car~ j\latjwJaI;Fo..- ,pt1rcentoftnollltUf'e within so d~YB

the~ ,ere ro;i.wb j.:M Bame. .tWO', theY .l:'~" harvc$(ed. Npts
~ith very lliIbt to 110 ,~nlPQr- peed dry-'air w Cl,ll'e' prbpe.r1y, '

. . ted. , '0 'ston!I nuts in' ~tb baSIl an.d allow
Pinon' nuta luive -been an vEmUlation Qetween bagi.

lJnPQrtaa,t foc)d' crop in the 8c)uth- 'Pinons are noted IQf t1Jeir
west-,lJinee pr~iBtOl:'ic times. "-eJl,:eeUeDt k~g·quailties. Dry.
Arebaebloliatlf· flnd--~Idei:lce Qf unflhelled ntltii~ have been
pinol1'nutsin, their exQ8vatl~ Of. marketed after three years. of
P!J.eblo and eltff dwellings. storalle in New ',Mexico climate.
COt9nalljJ menUonlJ. them hT Shelled nuts become rancid after-
'~-Q~bilJexplor ..tion,s In 1540, three to six months.
; '.Pinon nutzl..-e seeds enclosed UriSbeUed nuts are sometimes
-ill' con". iii September or 00-' rQQsted. While this improves the.
to~, ,-uall)' after frost. the navor. they ahould not be stored
mat~ tones open and die nuts
faU~The Q1dest and Blmplest
methods of ,h""~tlng the-nuts is
to pick the nuts off the ground by
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momument In' 1946, and began
search for' tblt.riliht mountain In

~ 1948'.·With- five aged -survIVQrs of
tb,e Batt,le or LltUe Big Hom
looking on. 10 tons of rock were
blasted from, TbUnderhead
Mountain nortb of CUster, SD.
which signalled the beginning of a
life's work for ZiolkoW&kl.

In the Ont year,' '11,000 tons of
rock were removed and tire
tribute to Crazy Horse was well
WIder way. tbiel Henry Standing
Bear of the Sioux tribe. who
persuaded Ziolkowski to un
dertake the project, died in 1955.
The federal govetnment then
approached the arUst to make the
carving a government-sponsored
project. but Ziolkowski refused,'
He resorted to dairying to provide
money,.and'estab1Jsbed a lwnber
mill in 1957. A theater was added
In·1963. A museum followed.

1be project. will continue.
More than '1 million tpns of rocks
have been removed from the
mountain in the Black HiUs, and
anotbetl 2 million tons must be
removed before detaU work can
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KORCZI\KZIOl..K;OWSKI

.,.'•...

,Re. Con!l!Ji S'U..day. 5 p.m. OUlllO,[. ill" p.rn.; We·re. ,
c1Oi1ilng'oUtUie BelllWnthig weekend. We will be linllilililg up on
n!n0l mOlllb$Qf,pl,ylng. , •

1 want to thank everyone Who shBri!:d trtusie with tiB.1'here
Wer6 too titany to nienUoIi eai::hone. SOme of.thetrt just walked
up ilnd I ~"er ki1ew who they were. We hada rule, anyone: whO
watits'"tc:iget8a 'Iiliotiltis il bit irol'lie thlltthe big Uitee,t.ltl.da.
Bobby atldJ.....'lirepeople1didrl'.t ktlbW.t thestart"

IjU8t lWpe the retonl helps theM biro higher levels or
,achievement,and th~ WI! can an say I'hemern:bet when> ••11

AnyoneWhowiahet to eompete (~i'the: .costurne.Patiy 'lit the
Oi.ltpost,S8t.lIJgbt'is ~(lOUl'agedttl do so. A best·co&tliinepr~
will be;'4WBtde4.'Il

,-- . ,'t.
0, ::.:)

SHOW'fIME!

.v-

.., always thought lhe Japanase wers ~ort:'

Korczak ZiolkoWf,iki, who
began the epic mountain sulpture
memQri~lIzing the- -great··Sloux
warrior Crazy Horse S5 years ago.
died lalt 'week in Sturgis, SO, at
the age or74.

Mr. and Mrs. Verna Rodman
of Carrizozo, friends of the
sculPtor for the past several
years, attended buria1serviees at
his tomb at the base of Crazy
Horse Mountain. The Rodmans
met ZiolkowSki in South Dakota
'when they were selling Indian
jewelry, and B close friendship
developed. One of the sculptor's
daughter visited in Carrizozo
about three years ago.

His death was attributed to
problems a'ssociated with
quadruple· bypass open heart
surgery he bad last JUly. He is
survived- ,by his Wife of 33 years.
Ruth, and 10 chUdren.

'!be Boston·bom arUit and
sculptor of Polish descent also .
worked on Mount Rushmore
sculptures. After service in World
War 11. Ziolkowsld accepted the
invitation to create the

This man matched his mountain

Artist·sculpto~ Korczak di~

,'-, ,,'
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Let's send him back
to Washington because
he knows he comes from
New Mexico, and he'll
never forget it.

Let's keep one of
our own in
Washington,
again vote
our own
Joe Skeen

2t-«<~
~oe Skeen
Republican
Congressman .
Second District

The team that we sent
to Washington is proving
that guts, courage, and
good solid leadership
can handle the problems
that 40 years of tax, tax
and spend, spend cau~ed.

Joe Skeen is part of that
.. team, he's one of us.
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